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Youth Given Jail SentenceOn

AggravatedAssaultCharge
Joe Jay Weaver, 18, tried in I he was remanded to 1ill39th District Court on a Grand serving his sentence, wh&i ?MlJury indictment for assaultwith expire Dec. 20, this year, accord--... . ... , ,, vu.hh.v.of aggravatedassaultby the 12-m- an

jury which heard the case
Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning.

The conviction carried n sen-
tenceof 75 days in jail. Following
report of the verdict, the defend-
ant through his counsel, JudgeT.
R. Odcll of Lubbock, waived ny

delay allowed by law and
asked for immediate sentence.

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman pronounced sentence on
the youth Tuesday afternoon and

Final Rites For
Mrs. 0. W. Tooley
Held HereToday

Funeral services for Mrs. Oscar
W. Tooley, who died early Wed
nesdayat the family home in this
city, were held at the First Meth-
odist Church Thursdayat 2 p. m.

The rites were conducted bv
the Rev. Hubert Thomson, pastor
of San Jacinto Street Methodist
Church, Amarillo; the Rev. J. B
Thompson, pastor of the Haskcll
Methodist Church; and the Rev
J. H. Crawford of Stamford, dis-
trict superintendentof the Meth-
odist Church.

Interment was in Willow Cem
etery under direction of Holdcn
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tooley had been seriously
ill for several weeks, and had
been critically ill for several days.

Born Sept. 6, 1899 in Flores-vill-e,

Texas, she was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. iW. I. Sellers.
She married Oscar W. Tooley of
Vernon, March 22, 1922, and they
lived in Wilbarger County until
1943, when Mr. Tooley, a rural
route carrier, was transferred to
the Haskell post office and Mr.
and Mrs. Tooley moved their
family to the city. A son, Ken-

neth Tooley, was advertising
managerand sports editor of The
Free Pressuntil called into the
armed forces last July.

Mrs. Tooley was a member of
the Methodist Church and active
in the work of the Women's So-

ciety of Christian Service. She
was a Past president of the First
Methodist WSCS.She was a mem.
ber of the Rural Letter Carriers
Association Auxiliary, and a
member of the Haskell Harmony
Club, and memberof the Metho-
dist Church choir.

She is survived by her husband,
Oscar W. Tooley of Haskell; a
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Cone of
Pampa; a son, Pvt. E. Kenneth
Tooley of Fort Bliss, Texas; two
grandsons; her mother, Mrs. W. I.

Sellers. San Antonio; a sister
Mrs. C. C. Thrash, also of San
Antonio; and a brother, W. fc.

Sellers of Floresville.
Pallbearerswere A. J. Josselet

Cecil Gregory, W. A. Holt, Sam
Scott, W. H. Pitman, and R. L.
Foote.

s .

JamesM. Wilson
Is Commissioned
In Air Force

James Murray Wilson, a June
graduateof Texas Christian Uni-

versity, Fort Worth, has been
commissioned a 2nd LieutenantIn
the U. S. Air Force, assigned to
Electronic, Intelligence Office.

Lt. Wilson is in Houston for
eight weeks intensive training. He
is the grandson of Mrs. R. "
Darnell of Haskell.

Haskell Man Fined
$5,000 On Income
Tax EvasionCount

Giles Kemp, owner of the Ton-kaw- a

Hotel In this city, and a

former sheriff of Haskcll County
and given a six-mont-

was fined $5,000
prison sentence, probated

for one year, in U. S. District

Court at Abilene Monday morning
on an Income tax evasion charge.

The Haskell mnn entered a plea
of no contest to tho charge.

The governmentalleged that he
evaded payment of a part of the
income tax he owed for the calen-

dar years 1045, 1040 and 1047.

The defendant, testifying in his
own behalf, said he guessed ho
was Just so busy ho failed to keep
enough recordson his income.

n n McDonald or wiciuw
..' . . ... TTnelroll

;K ?.!?-- -
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i lusauiiun oi me case was

conducted by District Attorney
Wm. P. Ratliff and County At-torney Roycc Adkins, and wa
submitted on tho Grand Jury in-
dictment for assault to murder.
Later, in presenting the case to
tho jury in the Court's charge,
the offense was reduced to the
lesser charge of aggravated as-
sault.

The casewas the outgrowth of
a fight alleged to have occurred
at a dance hall east of Haskell
on the night of last August 30, in
the fight, Jesse William Shelley
30, received Injuries for which he
was hospitalized for several days.

During the trial, State's wit-
nesses testified to seeing Weaver
beat and kick his antagonist dur-
ing the fight at tho dance hall.
Also on the stand as a Statewit
ncss, Shelley admitted that he
"started the fight" in which he
was injured, and in which Weaver
and another Haskcll youth were
involved with him.

Selection of a jury in thc case
was startedMonday morning and
completed around noon. Testi-
mony of witnessesconsumedmost
of Monday afternoon and Tues-
day morning, with the case going
to thc jury shortly before noon.

Jurors hearing the case were:
Raymond Davis, Ira Short, Jewell
Day, Pat Martin, Paul Cothron
Leon Newton, C A. Agncw, E. C.
Hunter. Wallace Stark, Otis El-

more, Robert L. Dumas, Herbert
Ray. .

16Y0ldYuth
SentTo State
SchoolFor Boys

In a juvenile court hearing be-

fore County Judge Alfred Turn-bo-w

Friday morning, JesseFaulk-
ner, Haskell boy was
adjudged delinquent and ordered
committed to the State School
for Boys at Gatesville for an in-

determinate period.
The youth's mother, Mrs. James

Faulkner, presentwith her son at
thehearing, fainted after the pled-f- or

leniency for the boy. She re-

vived within a few minutes, and
after the arrival of a physician
was removed to the Haskell Hos-

pital on advice of the doctor.
Prior to the delinquency hear-Friday.t- he

youth had been invol-

ved in troublebefore on misdeme-
anor charges, County Attorney
Adkins told the Court, and been
placed under probation to his pa-

rents. It as als0 brought out at
the hearing that members of a

local SundaySchool Classhad un-

derwritten expense of keeping
the lad at Boys Ranch near Abi-

lene for more than a year in an
effort to help him.

The youth latest misdemeanor
which led to the delinquency
hearing, was the passing of two
worthless checks in the amount or

$10 each to Haskell business con-

cerns about two weeks ago,

County Attorney Adkins said.
The boy was taken to the btate

institution at uniesviiio ouiuiujv
by Deputy snenu . .

and Al Cousins.
s- -

FutureFarmersof
.

HHS Have Day

At StateFair
iri.trtv.twn members of the

Haskell High School Chapter,Fu-

ture Farmers of America, visited
4t, stntn Fair of Texas on open

day of the exposition in Dallas
il4..- - n had "the time of

their lives" as one youngster put

'
Opening day of the Fair was

set aside for farm youths of Tex-

as, and the FFA boys were admitt-

ed to the Fairgrounds free, and
were guests of the State Fair at
a mid-da-y feed.

In addition to the dazzling array
of midway attractions,the Future
Farmersvisited numerous educa-

tional booths and displays arrang-

ed particularly for their benefit.
FFA boys making the trip loft

after thent 1 a. m. Saturday,
Haskoll-Sp- ur football game, then
left Dallas on tho return trip late
Saturday.Accompanying the you-

ths on a Haskell school bus were
Chapter Advisor HasKen oiunu

nd bu" drlvorPTS""'"" "

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY,

Six Injured In
$200,000Blaze

At Knox City
An early morning fire Wednes-

day destroyed three Knox City
business establishments, damaged
a fourth store, and injured six
persons, none of them critically.

Property loss estimated at
$200,000 resulted from the blaze
which burned for three hours be-
fore being brought under con-
trol by combined efforts of five
..volunteer fire departments from
neighboring towns that went tc
the aid of tho Knox City Fire
Department.

A 750 gallon pumper and
11 members of thc Haskell
volunteer fire department
answered a call from Kiiox
City at 4:12 a. m. and joined
In fighting thc conflagration.
Also on hand to help the Knox

City firefighters were firemen
and equipment from Rochester
Rule, Munday and Benjamin.

Business firms hit by fire were
on the west side of Central Av-
enue, Knox City's main street
Destroyed were the City Grocery
Co., in a two-sto- ry corner build-
ing; Bateman Food Lockers wast
of the grocery and in the same
building; and the Hoge Pharmacy,
north of the grocery. City Hard-
ware Co., north of the pharmacy,
suffered some damage. The fire
started in the food locker plant
It was.discovered at 2:50 a. m.

Six persons injured had been
watching the flames and helping
fight the fire from the roof of
the Hoge Pharmacy. They were
hurt when a section of the drug
store roof buckled upward under
an explosion and broke into
flames.

Most seriously injured were
Dan Steakley, Knox City auto-
mobile dealer, and TheodoreRus-
sell, a highway departmentwork-
er and volunteer fireman from
Benjamin.

Steakley received a compound
fracture of his right leg and n
fracture of his left leg; Russell
received a broken hip.

Other injured, all Munday fire-
men, were John Nixon, Bill Dix-
on, Toby Lane, and Ed Jetton
All suffered slight burns, abra-
sions and minor cuts.

Firemen accompanying the
Haskell truck to Knox City in-

cluded Chief Ray Lusk, Alton
Middleton,' Jim Byrd, John B
Martin, Duggan Starr, Marlon
Reeves, Emmett Starr, Brooks
Middleton, E. J. Stewart, Bob
Cousins, Lon Pate.

Abilene Minister To
Preachat East Side
Baptist Church

Rev. Truett Sheriff of Abilene
will ''conduct the preaching ser-

vices at the East Side Baptist
Church Sunday, Oct. 12. Rev
Sheriff is the director of re-

ligious activities at Hardin-SIm-mo- ns

.University.
Rev. Bill Austin is holding a

revival meeting at the North
Park Baptist Church in Abilene.

Everyone who has no church
home is cordially invited to at-

tend services at the East Side
Baptist.

Hartsell Johnson
Called As Minister
Of KansasChurch

Hartsell Johnson, young Church
of Christ minister and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnson of
this city, has been called as min-
ister of the Hutchinson, Kans.
Church of Christ. a

For the pasi iwo yearsHartsell
has been minister of the Helena
Okla., Church of Christ, and rec-
ognition of his outstandingwork
there resulted in his call to the
larger church in Hutchinson, a
city of some 35,000 population.

A graduate of Haskell High
School, he attended Abilene
Christian College, where he com-
pleted his studies in 1949. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson have a two-year-o- ld

daughter, Christy.

AT DALLAS FAIR
H. M. Rike is in Dallas this is

week on his annual visit to the
State Fair.

Curtis PogueResigns

Post'Mm ?I0!
Mrs. Opal Rose has been ap-

pointed managerand secretaryof
the Haskell Housing Authority
following the resignation of Curtis
Pogue, County Attorney-ele-ct in
tho recent Democratic primaries

In giving up his position with the
Housing Authority, with which he
has been identified for the past
two years, Mr. Pogue said: "By
resigning I can better devote my
time to the County Attorney's
office."

Board members composing the
local Housing Authority held their
annual meeting Oct. 3 to re-ele- ct

officers. Roy Johnsonwas
president and Walter Holt

was vice president,
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Haskell Will Host
April Meeting of
Mid-We-st Firemen

Haskell was selected as meeting
place for the April, 1953, con-
vention of tho MidMWcst Texas
Firemen's Association, in the
closing business session of tho
semi-annu-al meeting held at
Baird Thursday of last week.

Invitation for thc convention to
meet in Haskell was extendedby
onici ay iaisk and n delegation
of Haskell firemen attending the
Baird meeting. The Haskell de-
partment has been a member of
the for the
past year. Conventions are held
semi-annual- ly and the Fall meet
ing at Baird was attendedby 225
delegates and visitors.

A feature of the one-da- y meet
was a pumper race, and six-m- an

and two-ma- n hose hook-u- p race.
Haskell won third place in the
two-ma- n hook-u- p with n time of
14.2 seconds. Best time was by
Rotan with 12.1 to win first place,
and Snyder second with 13 flat.

Snyder won the pumper race,
followed by Merkle and Rotan in
that order. In th sixe-ma- n hook-
up, Colorado placed first, Rotan
second and Snyder third.

A. B. Parker of Rotan is pres-
ident of the association. Officers
are elected annually at the April
meeting each year.

A 7 a. m. breakfastin the HHS
lunchroom Tuesday morning
Oct. 21 will signal the kick-o- ff

for tho "dawn-to-dus- k" Finance
Campagn in Haskell County for
the Chisholm Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

In announcing the kick-o- ff

breakfast,W. O. Holden, commu-
nity director of the finance drive
in Haskell, said similar campaigns

County SingersTo

MeetAt Jud For .

Sunday
The'monthly singing programs

of the Haskell Countv Sineinir
are Doing resumed for

the Fall and Winter months, with
the first in the series to be held
Sunday, Oct. 12 at Jud, it was
announced today by Truitt C
Cobb, presidentof the singersor-
ganization.

,The program will begin at 2:30
p. m. and continue throughout
the afternoon. All singers and mu-
sic lovers of this section are in-
vited, and there will be plenty of
books for use of everyone desir-
ing to join in the program, Cobb
said.

The monthly singing programs
were dismissed during the sum-
mer in order to avoid interfer-
ence with revivals usually sche-
duled during that season.

Following the singing at Jud
Sunday, it is plannedto have the
programonce each month through
the Fall and winter.

TO PlacesGrain
Drill At Disposal
Of FutureFarmers

Through cooperation of the FFA
combination grain drill and fer-

tilizing unit has been placed at
the disposal of Haskell Chapter
of Future Farmers of America,
according to Haskell Stone, Chap-
ter Advisor and agriculture teach-
er in Haskell High School.

The Future Farmersare permit-
ted to rent' and operatethe grain
drill for any farmer desiring to
employ the youths and use the
equipment In seeding their land,
Stone explained. The FFA boys
retain n percentageof the rental
fee charged and the money

used by the Chapterin carrying
on Its activities and work, the
advisor explained.

Hbusing

few
Othermembersare W. I. Coggins,
John Crawford and Hallie Chap-
man.

The first tenantswere admitted
on March 0, 1952 and at present
all units are filled. The units are
new buildings with brick con-
struction, tile floors, automatic
vall heaters,new kitchen ranges
and new Servel refrigerators.The
units range in sizes from 1 bed-
room to 4 bedrooms. Under the
law, the tenants have tn be eli-
gible and tho principal require-
ment is people must have low in-
come. Average rent at present is
approximately$24 month with all
bills paid, Total cost of project
was $403,000,

DemoGroupPlansCampaign
In Behalfof NationalTicket
FuneralRites Held Monday for Clarence
D. Burson, Accident Victim

PlansMappedFor
ScoutFinanceDrive

Program

Authority
Secty.-Mg-r.

Automobile
Funeral service for Clarence

David Burson, 24, Haskell oil
fjcld worker fatally injured in an
automobile wreck near Laramie
Wyo Thursday night, was held
at the First Baptist Church Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. Jack D. Wester, pas-
tor of the Pinkerton Baptist
Church, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastorof thc
First Baptist Church.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under the direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Young Burson was the fourth
member of his immediate family
to meet death as the result of
automobile accident injuries. His
mother, a sister, Doris Lee, and
his grandmother, Mrs. Ohtellr
Burson were killed in an automo-
bile accident nearShamrock, Tex-
as, in June 1948. In that accident
his father, The0 Burson, now
proprietorof a grocery and service
station here received injuries that

would be launched in all towns
in the county and in the three-coun- ty

northern district of the
Council, made up of Haskell
Jones and Shackelford Countis.

Goal for the entire Chisholm
Trail Council is the one-da- y drive
has been set for $34,000, with
Haskell County assigned a Pro-
portionate amount of the total
quota, Holden explained. The
money is used in financing Scout-
ing activities over a year's period
and Holden pointed out that Has-
kell has three active Scout troops,
severalCub Packs and the Explo
rer Group, in emphasizing need
for uertrous vrport of the cam
paign. ' f

Attending the kick-o- ff break-
fast will be the chairmenof the
campaign drive divisions, along
with 15 team captains who will
direct activities of volunteer
workers in the one-da- y drive.

In addition to Holdcn as com-
munity directors, chairmen head-
ing other committees in the fin-
ance campaign will be:

Solicitations Bill Holder.
Prospects Wix B. Currie.
Publicity Jetty V. Clare, Rex

Felker.
Initial Gifts Dr. T. W. Wil-

liams, A. M. Turner.
Audit J. Belton Duncan.
Arrangements Harold Spain.

?

Lions SeeFilm On
PheasantHunting
At Tuesday'sMeet

Members of the Lions Club
were entertained with a realistic
film on pheasanthunting at their
meeting and luncheon Tuesday
Scenes were filmed in South Da-
kota, and depicted an abundance
of the game birds in that section.
Themes stressedin the film wers
precautions against fire, safety
in gun handling, and in clothing.
The production was a courtesyof
Winchester Firearms Company.

Guests at the meeting were
Judge T. R. Odell of Lubbock,
James E. Ferguson and W. P
McCollum.

During a business session, Ken-de- ll
Henderson, Tommy Davis,

and Joe Thomson were namedon
a committee to determine the
feasibility of placing gum vend-
ing machines in Haskell, with the
proceeds to go to the Crippled
Children's Fund sponsored by the
Lions Club.

At the monthly meeting of
Lions Club directors Tuesday
morning, cooperation with the C.
of C. ChristmasProgramwas vo-

ted,'and the Club will have a float
in the Xmas parade. Directorsalso
voted to pay for meals of repre-
sentatives attending Zone Meet-
ings. In a general discussion of
Scouting, it was decided tn as-

sign two men each week to work
with the troop sponsored by the
Lions Club. Wallace Stark is
Scoutmasterof thc troop.

l
AN ERROR

Through oversight, an error
appearsin tho half-pa- ge Borden's
Milk advertisement In this issue
of the Freo Press.The advertise-
ment should read "95 Years of
Experience1857-1952-" instead of
the line as it appears in the ad.
The mistake was not discovered
until that section of the uews--
paper had beenprinted. J

have kept him confined to swheel chair, crippled for life.
Accident In which young Bur-

son was fatally injured ocurred
in Jackson County, Colo., about
one-ha- lf mile south of the Colorado--

Wyoming boundary on the
Laramie-Walde- n Highway. Bur-
son died on the way to a Laramie
Wyo. hospital.

A passenger in the car with
Burson at the time of the acci-
dent, Hobart Dunn, 20, of Penn-
sylvania, received only minor in-
juries.

The Haskell man had been em-
ployed by the Gabe-McC- all Drill
ing Company for about a year, in
the vicinity of Sterling, Colo., and
had visited his father and other
relatives here last Spring.

According to information re-
ceived here concerning the acci-
dent, Burson, driving the car in
which he and Dunn were en route
t0 a nearby town, was fatally in-
jured when the vehicle went out
of control and plunged over a 30-fo- ot

embankment. Burson had
planned to give up his job with
the drilling company and return
home for the winter within the
next few days, friends said.

He was born Sept. 13, 1928, in
Haskell, and had lived here prac-
tically his entire lifetime with the
exception of 18 months service
in the U. S. Air Force, and his
work with the drilling company
in Colorado.

Immediatesurvivors include his
father, Theodore Burson, and
two brothers, Dan and Travis
Burson, all of Haskell.

Pallbearers were Billy Bob
Welsh, Earl Wiseman, Roy Wise-
man, Curtis Pennington, Travis
Hadaway, Buck Bland.

Irrigation Problems
To Be DiscussedAt

Meeting In Munday
An afternoon program centered

on farm irrigation in this section
and relatedproblems will be held
at the VeteransVocational School
in Munday, Thursday Oct. 16 be-
ginning at 1 p. m., County Agent
F. W. Martin announced this
week.

The program has been planned
for the benefit, of farmers and
land owners in the rapidly de-
veloping "irrigation belt" in Has-
kell, Knox and Baylor Counties,
Martin said.

In charge of the meeting will
be Ed Bush, engineer with the
Extension Service of Texas A&M
College. Mr. Bush will give prac-
tical advice on laying out irriga-
tion systems, types of equipment
best suited to this area, fertilizing
of soil, when and what to water
and other information relating to
irrigation.

All interestedfarmersand land-
owners are invited to attend the
afternoon program.

Leonard Longley
New Member of
SCS Staff Here

New members on thestaff of theSoil Conservation Sen-ic-e in
Haskell is Leonard Longley, who
will begin his duties here Oct
13 as SCS agricultural engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Longley and fam-
ily are moving to Haskell this
week from San Saba County.

A 1948 graduateof TexasA&M
College where he received the
bachelor of science degree in ag-
ricultural engineering, Longley
was employed as an agricultural
engineerwith the SCS at Pecos
in 1948-195- 1, working on irriga-
tion projects. He left the SCS in
1951 to engage in farming and
ranching for two seasons in Mills
and San Saba Counties. He is an
Army veteran of World War II
having served 22 months in the
South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Longley have two
sons, Kennth 5, and Alan, 2 years
old.

t

Residentof Berne,
Switzerland, Visits
RelativesHere

Dr. W. R. Beach of Berne
Switzerland, and his daughter
Colette, student In a California
university, were visitors last week
in the home of his wife's parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Corley in this
city. Dr. Beach came from Berne
to the United States about a
month ago, and will return some-
time this month. Mrs. Beach and
son, Bert, remained in Swltzer--
land.

NUMBER At

Approximately 100 Haskcll
County Democrats, at a meeting
held here Saturday for the pur-
pose of organizing in support of.
the Democratic party ticket in the
general election, unanimously-electe-

Courtney Hunt as chair-
man of the county organization
and made plans to conduct an
active county-wid-e campaign for
party nominees.

Purposeof the meeting, as ex-
plained by Mr. Hunt, was to en-
list all Democrats in supporting
the legally chosen nominees in
order to keep Haskell County
and Texas in the Democratic
column. "A dissidentgroup of so-ca- lled

Democrats tried to steal the
party, and now they are trying tc
buy it," he declared.

Oliver Cunningham, farmer and
stockman, was principal speaker
at the meeting. At the outset he
told the group "We must organ-
ize and work for the Democratic
party, because those we thoucht
were Democrats have turned
traitor and gone Republican
and they took the treasury with
them so we've got to start from
scratch."

Stressing the vital difference in
the two party principles.Cunning-
ham said that if the Republican
Party can win the election, the
administration would be in the
handsof the Old Guard Republi-
can isolationists, who would hold
an Keyy cnairmansnipson im-
portant committees, and "Ike
couldn't do anything about it."

Also speaking briefly, Chas. M.
Conner, former County Judgeand
State Representative, explained
the importanceof urging all vot-
ers to take part in the geenral
election.

In addition to Mr. Hunt as
county chairman, Mrs. Norman
Nanny was elected secretary;and
the following Precinct leaders
were named:

Precinct 1 Arthur Fouts, Rule.
Precinct 2 Jim Ferguson, Has-

kell.
Precinct3 John R. Watson, Sr.,

Paint Creek.
Precinct 4 Buck Bland, Has-

kell.
Precinct groups will contact

workers and assist in organizing
community Democratic groups
according to,plans outlined at the
meeting.

Ft. Worth Man Is
ChargedWith Theft
Of Car at Rule

A Fort "Worth man, Virgil Rich,
Jr., chargedwith automobiletheft
in a complaint signed by Sheriff
Bob Cousins, was arrigned inJusticeCourt Friday morning and
bond was set at $1,000 to await
action of the Grand Jury. The
accused man was remanded tojail after he was unable to per-
fect the bond.

Rich22, was alleged in the ocm-pla- int

to havestolena 1952 Chev-
rolet belonging to V. D. Hunt of
Rule on the night of Sept. 6th.
The automobile was found aban-
doned in Dallas a few days later.
Rich at one time had worked for
a contractor on a telephone pro-
ject in Rule, officers said.

The suspect was apprehendedat
Levelland Wednesday through the
cooperation of State Ranger Razz
Renfro of Lubbock, who had been
furnished a description of 13ks
man by the Haskell Sheriff's de-
partment.

Sheriff Cousins went to Level-lan-d
Wednesday night to return

Rich to Haikcll. The accusedman,
in statements made to Sheriff
Cousins and Ranger Renfro, ad-
mitted taking the car, they said.
He told officers he drove to.Has-
kell and picked up a hitchhiker
who accompanied him to Dallas.

The Fort Worth man had been
working for a truck transit com-
pany in that city recently,officers
said.

?

NanetteWeaver Is
NamedMember Of
McMurry Chanters

Nanette Weaver of Haskell is
included in the group of 44 who
have been named to Chanters,
mixed choral group at McMurry
College.

Dr. Richard C. von Ende, chair-
man of the Division of Fine Arts
and voice professor, directs the
choir. Macon Sumerlln, associate
professorof music and recognized
Southwestcomposer, serves as ac-

companist.
Besides appearing in local and

area programs for civic and
church events, the choir will also
make two extendedtours in Texas
and neighboring states this year.

Nanette, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Weaver, is a fresh-
man at McMurry.

Mrs. Corinne Bryant of Stam-
ford was a visitor last week in
the home of Mr. and.Mrs. A. Y.
Corley of this city. ,

:rm3Mimr r.,-- T
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1880

Published every Thursday

ESkAKX&AssocKnoN

V. Owner
Publisher

Alonzo Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter atthe postoffice at Haskell,
under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
oq the character, reputation or standing of any firm,

individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
caUul to the attentionof the publishers.

Don't ForgetThe Boy ScoutDrive Oct. 21

HendersonElectric Service
BIG SAVINGS ON

Motor Parts, Radio Tubes, New and
Electric Motors.

Electric Motor andAppliance Repair

Res. Phone
704 South 3rd St.

and
Clean and

jitd

i.-- Site- -

ace.

and

Haskell,

Dui't ForgetThe Boy ScoutDrive Oct. 21

GET

5

Clean adjust carburetor
adjust spark plugs

Chock barter ccbles wiring
Clean

nrouia have

Jetty Clare,

Tate,

Tctas,

Wall

581-- W

Texas

Used

-

Check generator and fan belt
Adjust points, check distributor
liming

communism.

...b.. ...-- oame is

20 Years Abo Oct. 13, 1932

Directors of the Haskell County
Fair have announced that the
admission price to the fairgrounds
will be reduced 10 cents this year
Children 10 years old will
be free.

Mrs. Ralph E. Duncan nnd Mrs
Mollis Atkcison visited friends and
lolatlves in Wichita Falls Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Arthur Mongtomcry, employed
at the Harrison & Gilstrap Gin
was seriously injured last Friday
morning when his hand was
caught in the saws of n gin stand
He was carried to the
Sanitarium, where physicians re-

moved all fingers on the injured
hand.

A Dodge coupe, and the garage
at the home of C. L. Lewis in
the north part of town, was des-
troyed fire Saturday night
about 1130. Slight also
resulted to the residence, but
firemen kept the flames from
spreading to the house.

'Mrs. Alpha Lancasterand son
have opened a new tailor

shop in the Wair Building across
the street from the Spencer Lum-
ber Co.

The Elite Cafe, Haskell's new
est business establishment, was
openedthis week in the McKinney
Building on the south sideof the
square. The new concern features

combination lunch counter and
soda fountain, and a cafe. O. L.
(Jack) Johnson and Eli Leflar
are owners and proprietorsof the
business.

Dimmitt Hughes returnedTues-
day from Temple, where he has
been for the past two weeks at
the bedside of father, who has
been very ill. is reported
slightly improved at this time.

Messrs, Frank Timberlake and

Starting September26th Through October

YOU'LL BACK THAT

wi,h,hl$CADhlll Engine Tune-D-p

$4.50 ofteeazo

Haskell County History

EWCifc

PARTS IXTRA IF NIEDIDI

Inspect, drain and refill
cooling systen

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Read and Think
"I shall place loyalty to my country before loyalty to a political party,"

iid Governor JamesF. Byrnes of South Carolina. He also said that he
thought that Ike could do more than any living American to bring about theend of the war in Korea and preventour stumbling into another world war. He
is working and voting for Eisenhower.

"No government has gone so far into socialized governmentas havethat ever retraced its steps,"said Dr. Wiggins, of TexasTech.

Doctors, are you wanting socialized medicine?Teachersand educators,are you wanting socialized education? If so, you will find yourselves and thepublic the big victims. If not, get in the fight for Eisenhower. The Democrats,
so-cau-ea, nave over the socialist party as well as the party of Henry"'' auuiousiii tunica

under

25

taken

InJf,he word..of C,aud Gilmer, prominent Democrat, speakingfor Eisen--
hower, The administration coddles the communists, bungled the Korean war,nd fears peace becauseits foreign policy is gearedto a war economy. Whichman do you want? Eisenhower who the

"
won war or Truman's gang who losttlie peace?

According to Robert Crow of Wills Point, Texas, the so-call- ed Demo-cratic party in Washingtonhasslapped Texas in the face and kicked her inthe pants so long and so that the time is long past due for every patrioticTexan to standupon his hind legs and fight back. The best way to fight backis to vote against Stephensonand Sparkmanon November 4th.

TweiTratIC Pa,rlyAaS.nr'!:e,'pre"ed through its platform favorsFCPC, repeal, Ant.-Filibuste- r, Tidelands grab, Labor Boss dicta-to- nand B.gC.ly Machine Control. These are not the sentimentsof Texasand the South. The Republican platform and the Republican leadership arern &entiment- - WHy ,Gt "e Wrd gCt yUr - of your

TheTDeraocraticJParty leadershipwanted to nominateEisenhoweras its
?,M f"

Uman m a personalaPPea1' Eisenhower refused because heIf n
'Cenann "P a mess b a Prt of it. If he had acceptedand run asthe same platform as he is now running and r,!,,. uu..in fl,. -- ww ..., V...1.1--n.lKrn - ..... . .... mannerthat he now

voted for him.
icaf party.

admitted

Stamford

by
damage

Morris

a

his
He
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hard

in
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loing, Hd of the Southern npnnlo
Duty to country is more binding than to any polit- -

The Republican Executive Committee, Haskell County,
Texas. R. C. Couch, Chairman
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letter this week from a cousin of
J. M. Bognrt, stating that Mr
Bogait, died at Napanec, Ontario
In July. All the early citizens of
Haskell Coi-jnt- will remember
Mr. Bogart. He was in the sheep
business here during the open
range days, and made a fortune
In the business. He moved to
Canada several years ago.

The school at Mitchell will open
No . 25. Miss Reagan of. Blanket
is principal and Miss Ethel Moise
of Royston is assistant.

J. J. Johnson shipped a car of
mixed cattle to the Fort Worth
market last week.

W. A. Black. Bruce W. Bryant

1

s

n

Et i ti .ii... a it it- - t v , Hi in are in wu-- "
and Guy O. Street went on of n
fishing expedition this week. of $500. ., . ,... .. ... ,. - ........ I" 1 VUmnltn ipturtlCfl r I ion

v. a. nmnonv oi ar--' run .w... -- - ....., i,
rived Sunday for a visit with hi
brother-in-la- w, J. Meadou
and family.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon. Sr., left
Sunday for California, where shi
will spend several uocks visitlnc
her son, T. J. Lemmon, Jr.

J. D. Kinnison has returned
from Gorman, where he has been
E. P. Tittle of Perkins-Timb- et --

lake Company, Wichita Falls, Ma-

lted their new store here
week.

Dr. Guy Shcrrill of Temple i

here thisweek visiting friends ant
looking after his business

40 Years Aro Oct. 12, 1912

Mrs. Theo Wright received a
for several days on business.

Judge C. Ballard and daugh-
ter of Spur visited relatives
this week.

The streetswere full of horse?
for sale last Monday. There were
also a number of fine mules for
sale. There was a good demand
for the mules, but none for the
horses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brcdthaucr
visited the family of L. Meyer in
the Paint Creek neighborhood east
of Haskell Sunday. Mr. Bred-thau- er

said he saw so much
cotton open, broad fields that
needed pickers. The farmers are
offering 85c to $1.25 per hundred
for picking.

Muncy Cogdell of Abilene was
a business visitor here this week
Ho is interested in the Haskell
Cotton Oil Mill.

50 Years Ajjo Oct. 11, 1902

The post office at Munday has
been moved from the side
to the east side,.and they say the
west siders aie red hot undertheir
collars.

The old livery stable owned b
Dr. Simmons and located across
the street from J. L. Baldwin's
stable, was discovered on fire
about 4 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. The alarm was given and
soon quite a crowd or men were
on the scene,but the buildings and
sheds were old and dry and the
fire spread so rapidly that nothing
could be done toward extinguish-
ing it. There was $400 insurance
on the stable, which,
its condition, makes the loss not
very heavy. There was only a
licht wind blowing and other
buildings, except Stephens Bros,
and J. S. Fox shop were not in
much danger. Men on the roofs
of the two buildings prevented
them from catching fire from the
flying shingles.

A party was here this week
from the East,buying polo ponies.
He found five suited to the game
and paid $65 to $100 apiece for

gs Just a 15 Minute Drive To
West Texas Most Modern

Everybody's Favorite

Adults

Kiddles

H&H
MgTCl
I Theatre

STAMFORD
Admission

4fcj

9

FREE
rrass oar
ered

Frl.-Sa-t., Oct. 10-1- 1

Sun.-Mon- ., Oct. 12-1- 3

'KING KONG'
It's A Giant On

The Loose!
Most Amalngr Show

Tucs.-Wedi-Thur- s.,

BHLill'l BBMiFfTTTTBMTTT7TBBVTVfvi

JH PLUS 3 CARTOONS '

COME EARLY
AND EAT WITH US

INVALIDS are always
our guest
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Mr. Adams, who has the con-

tract to complete the Inst two
miles of grade on the Orient Rail-

road in the wost pait of the coim-t- v,

passedthrough here Thursday
with teams and scrapers to put
on the work. We understand this
two miles will practically com-

plete the grade from Benjamin
to Sweetwater.

Abel Jones and It. W. W nms

returned Thursday from Abilene
uheio they have been serving ar
jurors in Federal Court

Mis Effie Reed of Mnrcy

spending few days with friends
here this week.

G. L. Maloney .itui iir vmim.-th-e

horse buyer from Kcntuckey
left Thursday for the Indian Icr-nto- rv

with a lot of horses.
'V. Griffin has purchasedthe

out part town for consuieiatioi

uisun

W.

tin

W.
here

never

west

considering

fiom Brownwond
f..mily with him

Jerry Johnson
says:

A good thing about tell-
ing the truth is, you don't
have to remember what
you say.

JerryM. Johnson
Johnson'sPark, Apt. 8

Phone 575W

Special Representative

Republic National
Life Insurance Company

Home Office: Dallas

.... ...
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ADAMS
VISIT

HOME

Cpl. W. J. Adams, Jr., who has
been stationed for the past 10

months with the 100th Infantry
Division at foriiviciiH i iouii, Alas--

IN

In the Mr amiMrs. of In
end were Wr. and u

nnd nndM nm, Mro T

ka, Is visiting his ""- - " " roy or
and Mrs. W. J. Sr. "ell: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and

He will to Fort Oct. of Plnno; nnd Mr
20 he will a dls-- Mrs. and son Tr
charge.
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Crackers
Concho

Tomoto Soup
Whtitc

Enchiladas

Apples

Oranges

Cabbages

Lettuce
Carrots
Wiltc

Pears

PHONE 28

pkg.

HTcx. ThUl

home of
Clyde Thomas Denton

week
John

home parents,,, Has-M- r.

Adams,
report Hood Gnylcn
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do"
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Frozen
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Frozen

Corn
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WMORE?1M
Before this year, if you wanteda big-ca-r ride

a high-compressi- on engine...a completechok

luuciiur-cxceno- r appointments... or a curve

one-piec-e windshield and a car-wid- e rear wind(

you had to pay hundredsof dollars more. Now

FORD offers thesefeaturesat no extra cost

It's the onefine in the low-pric- e field. Take

i

io minutes and "Test Drive" a Ford.You'll agre

. . you can but betterpay more you can't buy

'
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News From Sagertcm
nY MRS. LE FKVRE

The Stitch and Chnttcr Club Sundnv nftnrnnmv'I " w .- . .was entertained with nillKlnrf

sfin ot Mrs' " N.
Wednesday afternoon In

with the regularmeet-ing.. All membersof the club werepresent and Miss Fannie Kay ofHaskell was KUest. Mrs. Sheidserved sandwiches,cup cakes andpunch to her guests. Memberspresent included Mines. AnnaHankins, R. O. Gibson Sr., CliffLcFcvrc, M. Y. Benton, G. A.Leach, Ben Hess, Pete Lusk,Henry John Clark
Chas. Clark and the hostess.

visited Mrs. Benton's parents, Mr.nnd Mrs. L. E. Marr in Haskell

je gasin stylemile after mile
Americas smartestthrift car

etajet-stream-ed

Studebakernow
CommanderV8 Champion

connection

Laughlin,

xciting body typesincluding the Starlincr "hard-top- "

us interior dimensions! Superbexteriorproportions!

--bedded riding comfort ! Marveloushandling ease!

See and try andbuy a Studebaker!

...

r Sludibaler Automatic Drive of Overdriv ond glare-reduci- tinted glass at extra cott

IR - MOBLEY MOTOR CO.
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DELUERT

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ulmer of
Hamlin and Mr. Huffstutlcr of
San Angelo were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer and chil-
dren Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Plunk of Fort Worth
is here visiting her parents,Mr.
and (Mrs. John Bell. She is the
former JohnnieBell. Her husband
will bo called to the Army soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laughlin
of Cyril, Okla., wore week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Loretta Neinast, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Neinast is a
patient at the Stamford Hospital
as a result of an accident here in
Sagerton Friday night when the
pickup she was driving was side-swip-ed

by a truck when she was
on her way home after a football
game.The pickup was badly dam-
aged and Loretta suffered a brok-
en collar bone. The truck driver
was unhurt.

The 1953 officers of the Sag-
erton P-T- A and the teachersmet
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 2 In the
school house for their first meet-
ing of the school term. Mrs. F. A.
Ulmer, president, presided dur-
ing the meeting. It was decided to
have regular monthly meetings
the third Tuesday night of each
month beginning with November.
A carnival will take the place of
the October meeting.

Dorothy Knipling, a senior stu-
dent at Texas Lutheran College
at Seguin, spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Knipling. She accompanied
Jerry Thane, who is also a stu-

dent at TLC. Jerry Is president
of the Lubbock Federation of
Luther Leaeues and he was here
Saturday for the Luther League
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt Ernst
and daughter, Carol, of Tahoka
visited with Mrs. Ernst's grand-
mother, Mrs. F. W. Stegcmoeller
and other relativeshere Saturday

The Rev. Virgil Meyer and Mrs.
Meyer and Vicki moved to Paris,
Texas Monday of this week where
Rev. Meyer hasaccepted a church
call. He was pastor of the Zion
Lutheran Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor and
daughter have moved to Fort
Worth where Mr. Tabor has been
nmninvnH hv the mail order de
partment of Montgomery Ward

Mrs. Zenar summers mciwui-e- d

Monday afternoonOct. 6 with
a birthday party for her little son
Mike, on his secondbirthday. Af-

ter the gifts were opened cup
cakes with "Mike" written in ic-

ing on the top and ice cream
were served to the honoree and
the following children: Yvonne
Ross, Jerry Manske, Larry Le-Fevr- cf,

Lyndell Quade, Martha

iAsl-ix-

Kay and Richard Letz, Kathy
Cornelson, Steve Clark, Melvin

sh. J.l
l

A.

Changesin Social SecurityLaw Provides Benefits for SomeDependentsof Veteram
A representativeof the Abilene

office of the Social Security Ad-
ministration, will bp in Haskell
at the Chnmbcr of Commerce at
11 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 23.

Recent changes in the social
security law have special im-
portance for minor children of
men who died in military service
after Sept. 10, 1047, stated Ralph
T. Fisher, manager.

Until the new law was passed
service In World War II could
count toward social security pay-
ments but service after the end
of World 'War did not. The new
law extends the social security
credits to cover military or naval
service after the end of the war,
so that now service at any time
from September10, 1940, to De-

cember 31, 1953, may count to-

ward benefits.

VISIT PARENTS
Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Grovcr Lamed last week end
were their sons, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Lamed of San Antonio and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lamed and
Roxenc of Rule.

8

Texas' Catherine Stinson was
the first woman to operatea fly-
ing school in the U. S.

Lee Laughlin, B. L. Ross, Judy
Guinn, Patricia Summers, Sandra
Ross and Bill Tabor.

Little cars were given as fa-

vors. Others present were Mes-dam-es

M. Y. Benton, Henry
Laughlin, May Doyle, Stamford
Barney Ross, Grady Laughlin, A.
Balzer, Bueford Letz, Delbert Lc-

Fcvre, Glynn Quade and the host-
ess.

Mrs .Henry Laughlin celebrat
ed her birthday Friday night Oct.
3 at her home. Guests for the oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinastand Lillian, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stanhopeand Phyllis, Mr.
ond Mrs. Zenor Summers and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Laughlin and family.
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Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
Phone 760--W Haskell

Northwestern
MUTUAL flMt ASSOCIATION

' -7

be 'can . . .

Children arc not the only de-

pendents who may get monthly
payments widows over 65, with
minor children in their care may
also be entitled to them.

parents may be eligible
if the serviceman is not survived
by a widow or child.

I

A 1 J

, ' ', i

Onfy one
with

I
I --inside I
V and

low

Social security credits for mili-
tary service after the end of
World War II arc used in figur-
ing monthly
in September1952. They do not
count toward lump-su-m death
payments where death occurred
before Sept. 1952.

A

Watch FRIGIDAIRE'S live-Wat- er Action
get rid of deep-dow-n dirt that
ordinary washerscan't touch

LIFETIME

FINISH
out! J

New Price!
Budget Terms!

Trade-Ins-!

benefits beginning

AUrDMATTC

WestTexasUtilities
Company

vderfPIedge
rT7to keep in mind our original purpose--to producemilk that meets,

first of all, the healthneedsof tiny children. By so doing, to offer to

of all agesmilk that fulfills thesehighest standardsof wholesomeness,rich

purity.,

"To maintainBorden leadershipin scientific and sanitaryrequirements,to'

deliverthisvital food toyouwhenyou needit, regardlessof difficulties. Finally,'

to bring Borden'sto you at price thatwill enable to enjoy milk that

dependedupon always

OP

De-

pendent

WHAT WG&

always

people

millions

1857-195- 0

W
o

.

A
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If IT'S

Let Your Grocer Be Your Milk Man

PAGE TJUUK

Fisher suggests that some Mem-

ber of the family inquire at &
.social security office about flbe
social security account of every
deceased veteran or scrvkcauic
who had military service ttw
July 1947 and Is survived by
widow, child or dependentpans(.

MAti&'

&z&tW&im

HH6IDAIRE
Automatic

SeeProof of the most thorough cleani-
ng action! Frigidaire's live-Wat- Actio
swirls away every speck of soil It's 36
gentle even nylons and woolens are per-

fectly safe.

SeeProof that frigidaire's Rapidry Spt

gets clothes drier!

SeeProof that Frigidaire Lifetime Porce-

lain Finish can't stain or rust . . . cleans
with the whisk of a damp cloth!

SeeProofof Genuine Frigidaire quality
... the exclusive Select-O-Dia- l, Under-

water Suds Distributor, Top loading, UnJ-mat-

Mechanism, and many othorsi

trsmroucoM.

GRAD MILK
&

GeorgeTyler, Local Distributor .
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OF ELECTION
of Texas

e Haskell
m Weinert
Ott Resident. Qualified El- -
o the City of Wclncrt,
Who Own Taxable Prop--

i said City nnd who hnvc

in 1

- - N .

i

OWN OOCK CONTROt Mi yoo
" . . . Uov . , , hours'' at. FrI vou

Aeppfng or

Twins or asy. Values
m-mt-

duly rendered the same for Tax-
ation:

Take Notice that an election
will be held ln the City of Wcln-
crt, Texas, on the 18th day of
October, A. D. 1952, on the prop-
ositions nnd nt the placemore par-
ticularly set forth in the election

HANSEN

Cotton Scales
Now stock. 160 pound scale by

pound, 200 pound scale by 2 pounds.

Adjustable screw on both scales.

Gilmore Implement Co.

rti tnr
portyiogl

nvr

ONIY GAS BROILING it imokeloti.
flame coniumej greaty vopori.

Single oven modelt have itporat
broiler bake, broil o tame rime.

or

resolution adopted by City
Council of the City of Wcinert,
Texas, which is as follows:

Calling an Election on the
Question of the Issuance of

Sys-
tem Revenue Bonds and on
the question of issuance of
$20,000.00 Sys-
tem Bonds."
Whereas, the City Council of

the City of Wcinert, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue the bonds of
said City for the purposes hcre--
inafter

Be It Resolved by the City
Council of the City of Wcinert,
Texas:

1. Thatan election be held in said
City of Weinert, Texas, on tho
18th day of October, A. D. 1952
at which election the following

shall be submitted:
NO. 1

"Shall the City Council of the
City of weinert, Texas be author
Jzcd to issue the bonds of said
City in the amount of Thirty
Thousand Dollars,
maturing serially in such install
ments as may be fixed by the
City Council, the maximum ma
turlty being not more than Thir

WITH THE OLD

&.' WBl BB3P vt tj&?

mBH

rtvm

betterl

li

the

"RESOLUTION

$30,000.00 Waterworks

Waterworks

mentioned;

propositions
PROPOSITION

($30,000.00)

M1il

...IN WITH A NEW

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

BROKER, OVEN and top burner
light without motchei. In faet, there
jutt lin't any outomallc feolure you
ton'l And on new Gat ranget,today.

pyft'""'1'"

MOW ON! auSTiivERauNn-uiVfZe- v

Automatic Gas Ranges

a'"inn'

See Your Gas Range Dealer
Lone Star Gas Company

jaie&rX"q

THE HASKELL FRR PfJJ'
THE HASEBtL FKBBB

ty-Fi- vo (35) years from their
dale, bearing interest at n ralc
not to exceed Five (5C) percent
per annum, for the purpose of
purchasing, improving and ex-

tending the Waterworks System
for said City, to bo issued in

with and secured 1

the manner provided in Articles
1111-111-8, both inclusive, of the
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.
1925, as amended, each bond to
be conditioned that the holder
thereof shall neverhave the right
to demand paymentof said obli-

gation out of funds raised or to be
raised by taxation, secured by a
pledge of the net revenues from
the operation of the City's Water-
works system."

PROPOSITION NO. 2
"Shall the City Council of the

City of Wcinert, Texas, be auth-
orized to issue the bonds of raid
City in the amount of Twenty
Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars,
maturing serially in such install-
ments as may be fixed by the
City Council, the maximum ma-

turity being not more than Thir-
ty Five (35) years from their
date, and bearing interest at a
rate not to exceed Five (5) per-
cent per annum, and to levy a
tax sufficient to pay interest as
it accruesand principal as it ma-

tures upon said issue of bonds,
for the purpose of purchasing,
improving and extending the
Waterworks system of and for
said City, as authorized by the
Constitution and Laws ot the
State of Texas."

2. Said election shall be held
at the high school within said
City, and the following named
persons are hereby appointed of
ficers of said election, to-w- it:

Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Pre-
siding Judge.
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Clerk.
Mrs. Wcstley Liles, Clerk.

3. That said election shall be
held under the provisions of
Chapter1, Title 22 of the Revised
Civil Statutesof 1925, as amend-
ed, including the provisions of
Article 704, as amended by Chap-
ter 382, passednt tho First Called
Session of the Forty-Four-th Leg-
islature, and only legally quali-
fied electors who own taxable
property in the City and who have
duly rendered the same for tax-
ation shall be qualified to vote.

4. That the ballots for said
election shall have written or
printed thereon the following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1

"For the Issuance of Water-
works System Revenue Bonds."

"Against the Issuanceof Water-
works System Revenue Bonds.'"

PROPOSITION NO. 2
"For the Issuance of Water-

works System Bonds."
"Against the Issuance of Water-

works Bonds."
Each voter shall mark out with

black ink or black pencil one of
the above expressions on each
proposition, thus leaving the oth-
er as indicating his vote on such
proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this

EdgbertSmith Is
NamedMember of,

Baylor U. Band
Edgbert Smith, 1952 graduate

of Haskell High School, has been
selectedns a member of the Gol-

den Wave Band at Baylor Uni-

versity, where he is a freshman
student. Bandmaster Donald I
Moore announced that 63 new
students have been admitted to
membership in the band, and the
organization now totals 123.

The band will appear at Baylor
football gamesand school parades
this fall and in a scries of concerts
during the winter and spring.

The Haskell student is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith
He was an honor student in the
1952 graduating class of HHS
with a Perfect attendance record
in his Senior year.

VISITORS FROM LAWN
AND ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Edwards of
Lawn and Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Edwards of Abilene visited last
week with relatives and friends
in Haskell.

$

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. H. D. Grlffis and son, Don-

ald and Mrs. W. P. Curd, Sr., of
Weinert visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woolsey and
family and 'Mrs. C. L. Garrett and
Weldon in Lubbock last week.

resolution signed by the Mayor of
said City and attested by the City
Secretary shall serve as proper

1 At - .!. 1 . .. '
oi said election. inouco

(noncebe given in accordancewith
704, Revised Civil Statutes

382, passed at the First Called
Session of the Forty-Four- th Leg-
islature, supra, The Mayor is
authorized to and directed to have
a copy of said notice posted at
the City Hall and at two other
public places within said City not
less than fifteen days prior to
the date fixed for holding the
election. There being no newspa-
per published within the City of
Weinert, Texas, the (Mayor shall
cause said notice to be published
on the same day in each of two
successiveweeks in the "Haskell
Free Press," a newspaper pub-
lished within Haskell County and
having general circulation in the
City of Weinert. The date of the
first publication shall be not less
than fourteen days prior to the
date fixed for said election. Ex-
cept as otherwise provided in
said Article 704, as amended, the
manner of holding said election
shall be governed by the laws
governing general elections.

Adopted and Approved this the
1st day of October, A. D. 1952.

W. L. Johnson, (Mayor City of
Weinert. Texas.
ATTEST: (Seal)

C V. Ashley, City Secretary,
City of Weinert, Texas. 40-4- 1c
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"VAou'Il discover this abouta Buick:
The more you drive it, the moreyou like it:the longer your trip, the louder your praise!

PePle tCU US' And We'H lel1uwh
'You can drive a Buick three, four, five hundred
tlLLl 3ml: day andAfresh enough to

going.
You can romp up high hills, cruisestraightaways,easethrough traffic-tangle- d towns, clock of hourafter hour of relaxedand fihasurable drivings
ZiuZkZT' than a nHghborhood '"""
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Anybody care to
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office?

CandidateWanted x, 4
I

and trm om unVrUin
Pubic vou every day )
candidatestaysIn office.
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We bet you don't want that job of bein ,

electedevery day. Yet it's a reasonablyaccuralJ?
taon of what a manufacturermuat do to hold aJI

Every dav at the nali rvuif. tm.. .
' 'luuonn 01 Womi 1

menvote GeneralElectric in or out of a job .

When you stop to think of it, we don'thold diufour years--or even two. We have a H.si cm
--"- wmj.

hand..
Handsat the salescounterpick up G-- E product y

them, turn them over, inspect them, try them ajak
competitivearticles for value and price-th- en deddt!
or against.

The only way we canwin the election is by
improving our product.Thousandsof engineersu!Z
to think up ways to improve, redesign, simplify. Weujj
every known device of massproduction to delivermon

themoney. And our employeesareaskeen winninf
our daily i'public election" as is the salesmanat the

counter.

Manufacturerssell productson the basis of ifbe good

every day--or get out of office." Theresult is theAmerican

public hasthe world's higheststandardof living.
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Theres the easeof deep,soft seats for one
thing -- and plenty of move-abo-ut room for
armB, legs, shoulders.
There'sDynaflow Drive taking all the chore
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a
satiny smoothnesswithout trace of ierkinessor driving tension.
There'sa hoodful of thrilling, tireless powertroma n, valvcin-hea-d Fire-ba- ll

8 Engine thatwhipsoutmiles like tarpon
reelsoff line.

There'sthesoft, steady,solid, swerve-fre-e g
?u ride that'swellworth million-plu- s dollarsitcosttoengineer.

There'sall this andmore-m-uch more-t- hat

for this
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makestheHeartgrowFonder
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makesyourheartgrow fonder
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iiui woras cuu iuuj"
Only you can.

tbt JsampleWhenwill you come
vnnncrr .. .
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AUTOMOB0"WHEN UTTER

Sil'Ck
"doh banet ffe Wlc over Saturdayand Bukk't Own TV Show every fourth Totifc"
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12-- 0

Throck
Nip
Of Rotan, 19--7

Getting bock in the win column
last week, the Throckmorton
Greyhoundsof 0A ran awny with
n 19-- 7 win over the Class A A Ro-tn- n

Yellowhammers on the
'Hounds home field.
It wus all done in the first half
The last two periods were just
a series of interceptedpassesand
fumbles with the Grehounds
doing most of the

Initial score for the Greyhonds
came early in the first quarter
when Fullback Thomns Hudson
plowed over after Quarterback
Alvin Hulcy had made four con-
secutive runs of more than 10
yards to set up the score. Hulcy
passedto Jimmy Matthews for the
extra. Also in the first Hudson
carried over for his second TD
but try for extra point failed.

Rotan scored in the second
when Jerry Waggoner went
around end from 20 yards out
and Loyd Gross drop-kick- ed the
extra.

The Greyhounds fired back
when Hulcy passed to Tommy
Bond on the 17, who went on to
the pay stripe. Kick for extra
point was blocked.
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Indians Down Spur Bulldogs 13--0,

OpenConferencePlay Friday
The Haskell Indians, employing

a passing combination that click-
ed to the tunc of two TD's, woundup their schedule
Friday night by lambasting
nP"nr BuLdotS 0f strict 0-- AJ

Bulldogs home field.,i ? '"-conferen- ce game wasfourth successive defeat ad-
ministered the AA Bulldogs by theTribe, and was the secondwin ofthe season for the Indians togive them a season standing oftwo won and two lost, all in

play against AA teams.
PassesWhip Spur

After n blank first quarter,
scoring for the Indians started in
the second frame, when the Red-m- en

unleashed their aerial blast.Quarterback Jerry Whcatley firedto Right End Donald Dickey in
the end zone for a TD, and Full-
back Walter Holloy's kick for ex-
tra point was perfect.

The secondtally for the Indians
came in the third on a rd

shot from Whcatley to Left End
Doug Dendy who carried over
from a few yards out. Try for
extra point failed.

The Bulldogs rallied twice in

P. C . PiratesBeat
Vera 32-1- 8; Meet
Weinert Tonight

The Paint Creek Pirates, coach-
ed by J. C. O'Ncil, racked up their
second conference win of the
season Thursday night, Oct. 2
when they lambasted the Vera
Wildcnts, 32 to 18.

Curtis Grand scored twice for
the Pirates, and Kenneth Howard
accounted for the other two Pi-
rate TD's, while extra points
evened up the score at 32 for
Paint Creek.

Thursday night's win sends the
Pirates into their game against
Weinert tonigttt Oct. 9 unde-
feated. Thegame will be played
at Paint Creek, and will begin at
8 o'clock sharp.

Last Week's Results

Haskell 13
Albany 7
Munday 12
Throck. 19
Roby 7
Roscoe 7

Spur 0
19

0
Rotan 7

Merkel 34
Hamlin 20

This Week's Schedule

Haskell at Roby.
Albany at Throckmorton.
Roscoe (open date).
Knox City at Munday.
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the game but bogged down both
times before the air-tig- ht Indian
defense. In the first quarter the
the ball on downs
Bulldogs recovered a Haskell
fumble on the 11-y- line, but
were unable to advance and lost

Haskcll-Spu-r Game History
Since 1942 the Haskell Indians

and the Spur Bulldags have play

19-- 7
The Albany Lions of District

8A suffered their second straight
defeat of the seasonFriday night
when they invaded the den of
the Class AA Anson Tigers, who
took the big end of a 19-- 7 score
over the Lions.

The Tigers tallied their first
score in the second period, when

Plowboys
Go Down, 20--7,

Under PiedPipers
The RoscoePlowboys went un-

der, 20-- 7, Thursday night when
they journeyedinto the territory
of the Jriamun flea fipers or
Class AA. It was a non-conf- er

ence affair.
Hamlin tallied In the first quar-

ter on a pass from Marvin John-
son to RobertFletcher,and James
Burkhart kicked the extra point.
The Pipers piled up another TD
in the second with Don Hymer
hitting pay dirt on a quarter-
back sneak from the one. Burk-
hart again converted.

The Plowboys retaliated in the
second with a duplicate quarter-
back sneak with Jackie Fitts go-

ing over from four yards out and
then adding the extra point.

The Pipers final score came in
the fourth on a hand-o- ff to Mil-
ton Butler, good for 11 yards and
6 points. Try for the extra point
fizzled.
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ed nine games. Haskell has won
four of the battles and
Spur has won four. One game
ended in a 0-- 0 tic.

The games have been
played between the two rivals
1942
1943
1944
1945
194G

Haskell 12
Haskell G

Haskell 0
Haskell 7
Haskell 0

Spur 19
Spur 13
Spur 0
Spur 0
Spur 7

SPORTS
Anson Tigers Defeat
Albany Lions,

Roscoe

SKY-VU- E
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gridiron

following

QuarterbackKenneth Helms cli-
maxed a 70-ya- rd drive by driv-
ing over from the one yard line
then kicked the extra point.

The Lions csme back before
the half ended, with a 22 yard
pass from Quartbrbpck Jimmy
Allman to End W. S. Scott over
the goal line. Scott then kicked
the extra point to tic the score.

The Tigers took to the air in
the third, with Helms pitching
12 yards to Sammy Neal in the
end zone for a TD.

In the fourthperiod after Albany
was penalized down to their own
one yard line, Halfback Willie
Goza took a handoff from Helms
and powered his way across the
goal to finish the scoring.

Merkel Smothers
Roby Lions Under
34--7 Score

The Roby Lions of 8A ran into,
too much power Friday night at
Merkel, when the AA Badgers
dug in and smothered the visiting
Lions 34-- 7, in a non-confere-

tilt.
The Badgers started scoring in

the first quarter and scored in
every period, with passing arm of
Derrell Kelso accounted for two
TD's, while he personally carried
the mail for two more markers

Roby threatened in the third
period in a drive which carried
them to the Badgers one yard
line, where they were held on
downs.

Late in the fourth, the Lions
rammed their way to the Badgers
4 yard line, and Lion Morris War-sha-w

covered the distance forhis
team's lone TD, with try for ex-

tra point clicking.

SEE

'''ITH THE

;

1947
1948
1949
1952

Haskell 0
Haskell 2G

Haskell 19
Haskell 13

Spur
Spur
Spur
Spur

Open Conference I'lay
Aeralnst Itoby

The Indians will journey
Roby tomorrow (Friday) night
where they will battle the Roby
Lions in the District 8A confer-
ence opener for both teams. The
tribe will be slight favorites over
the Fisher Countians, who have
won only one game out of four
this season.However, the Indian
likely will bewithout the services
of regular Q-- B Jimmy White,
whose ankle injury received
Hamlin and which was hurt again

Spur will keep him on the
bench Friday night.

The game will be the second
encounterbetweenthe two teams.
The Indians won the 1951 en-

counter 13-- 0.

District 8-- A

cc

Team
Munday '
Haskell
Albany
Throckmorton
Roby
Roscoe

RochesterSteers,

Deadlock, 13-1- 3

Rochester Steers and
Clyde Bulldogs battled 13-- 13

deadlock Rochester Friday
night ce grid
meet betweentwo Class teams

Steers scored first
quarter with Tony McWhorter
plunging over from the yard
line. penalty nullified ex-

tra point.
The Bulldogs tied the score

second period
yard pass from Charles Hines
Billy Hawk. Hines went over
from the four the third quar-
ter and kicked the extra point
put Clyde out front.

second play following
the kickoff McWhorter
yards score. Roger Nanny
kicked the extra point end
scoring. The Steerswere scor-
ing Clyde's nine yard

the game ended.
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Ed Ammons,McM End, Named
Top College Starof Last Week

McMurry's
end from

was rated among the top
stars of the week by

Burnfe Kee, sports writer for the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m. Kee
wrote:

"Ammons, who got n call for his
performancein McMurry's losing
effort sto stop Sul Ross in the

game of the season, has
turned in fine performances
against and West
Texas State also.

"Last night at
New Mexico the former

Haskell star turned in the
outstanding performance as

and Eastern New Mexico
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Little Back- - Muz
Rowland Of a few seasons ac'.e
says a is ''
can be taken for granted that b
is terrific."

Ammons was a valuable wrs-b- er

of the Indian squad Ihf en-
tire four years he attendedIKJL
In 1950 he received a fractal '
shoulder in the titi
and was limited to kicking catm
points the of U s
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ProgramDirector At
Study Club

Mrs. ft A. Lane Is
Meeting of progressive

Members of the Progressive
Study Club continued on their
"Journey" carrying out the study
course for the year, "Today's
Journey,'' with a regular business
meeting and program Thursday
evening, Oct. 2.

Mrs. R. A. Lane, Club president
and director of the evening's pro-
gram, presided for the business
meeting.

After1 the business session Mrs.
Lane gave an introduction of the
simulated Safety Trip embodied
in the year's study course. First,
All Aboard! then Passengers.
Choosea Driver. "The passenger
and the voter have much in com-
mon, each entrusts his future to
somebody else."

Theme of Thursday's program
was "The Road Map, to seewhere
andhow, and we are on our way."
Each memberwas given a map of
Texas, which was n ro.nd map of
the Progressive Study Club's
eighteen planned "tourettes" tc
areas of study and service for
grousing in women an awareness
of their responsibility for the sur-
vival and improvement of our
Amuican way of life.

Mrs. Jack Landess gave the
Club Collect, after which the Club
Constitution was read by mem-
bers.

Mrs. William J. Kemp gave a
review of Parliamentary Proced

wiWmWkw

1,"

ure from Roberts Rules of Order
which proved interesting and in-

formative to members.
Mrs. Robert Wheatlcy gave an

interesting discussion on Public
Speaking, based on "Time to
Speak Up," a speaker's handbook
for women written by Jessie Ha-
ver Butler, public speaking con-
sultant of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Wheatley said: "The Fed-crat-ed

woman's club is supposed
to be an agency wherein you can
continue your adult education
Developing effective speakersand
creative thinkers is certainly adult
education. When women realize
that they can developskill in ex-

pressing themselves to others
they are able to make a wider
contribution to their communiticF
and t0 become leaders in what-
ever cause they are interested
and incidentally, this year that
'cause' might be political."

In her review, Mrs. Wheatley
gave special emphasis to the first
chapter in the handbook, "The
Conquest of Fear'" analyzing the
fears standing in the way of
would-b-e speakers, and the steps
to take in mastering them.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Tommy Sadler and Mrs
Hugh Watson.

S
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That "extra" Jacket ....
extra value in

Don-Char- m RayonandAcetate
Gabardine

12.95
DONOVAN designs a jacket to team up with
your skirts and blouses to make a casual suit.
Semi-fitte- d, it is easy and flattering in all sizes
from 8 to 20. A gabardine of rayon and
acetate that is treated to resist wrinkling.

3)cnovi

TailoredJQ Don-Char-
m Rayon

' AcetateGabardine
5-9-

5

Neat! Donovan's expertly tailored shirt to
top your slacksand skirts. Perfect for campus
or sportswear in fall and winter weather when
you need a shirt that's warm, yet soft, silky
and light. In winter white, mellow gold, win-
ter rose, macaroon. Sizes 10 to 20.

MagazineClub Opens
President'sLuncheon,

The Magazine Club began its
new season of activities in the
club house Friday, Oct. 3, with
the annual president's luncheon
and a book review. Members of
the social committee served ns
hostessesfor the affair.

The assembly room was deco-
rated in fall colors, with zinnias
and marigolds used for table
decorations. The table covers
were of brown, orange, yellow
and green, with the club year-
books as place cards.

Mrs. Wdllace Cox gave the in-

vocation. Mrs. I'. H. Thornton
first vice president, introduced
new officers for the 1952-5- 3 club

I year and presented Mrs. Carol
u. uioasoe wno reviewed t n c
book ' The Silver Chalice," by
Thomas Costain.

Officers for the current club
year are: Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr.
president; Mrs. K. H. Thornton
first vice president; Mrs. R. L
Burton, second vice president-Mrs- .

R. L. Harrison, recording
secretary;Mrs. Virgil Bailey, cor-
responding secretary;(Miss Nettie
McCollum, treasurer; Mrs. J. G
Vaughter. parliamentarian; Mrs
J. M. Collins, reporter; Mrs. Rob-
ert Wheatley, Federation coun-
sellor; Mrs. Earl Atchison, elected
Board member; Mrs. C. V. Payne
club critic; Mrs. C. L. Lewis, his-
torian.

At the close of the program
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., suggested
that club members give n rising
vote of thanks to the social com-
mittee for the thoroughly enjoy-
able program.

Members attending the initial

ElementaryP-T- A

Plans Chili Supper
For Nov. 14

The Haskell Elementary Paren-

t-Teacher Association held its
first meeting of the year Wednes-
day, Oct. 1 in the school auditor-
ium with the president, Mrs.
John Kimbrough, presiding.

C. E. Todd, new principal, in-

troduced all new teachers.
In a meeting of the executive

committee preceding the regular
business meeting and program
the association decidedtn have a
chili supper Nov. 14 preceding
the Haskell-Munda- y football
game and to sell with
school colors on them.

Mrs. Ira Hester, program chair-
man, introduced the speaker, S
H Vaughter who gave an inter-
esting and informative talk on
"Faith in Our Schools."
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New SeasonWith
Book Review
meeting were: Mcsdamcs R. C
Couch, Jr., K. H. Thornton, S
Hassen,J. U. Fields, Wallace Cox.
John Rike, Ada HlKe, it. u. uur-in- n

TnVui n.nrrv. B. C. Chnnmnn.
W. M1. Reid, J. G. Vaughter, Hill
Oates, C. V. I'nyne, uiun uoisun,
Jack Pippin, R. C. Couch, Sr., N
I. McCollum, Virgil Bailey, A. C

Picrson, R. L. Harrison, Dcnnir
Rntliff, II. M. Smith, Carol D.
Bledsoe, W. L. Richcy, Buford
Cox, W. A. Kimbrough, John A
Couch, Bill Lane, Joe Thomson
O. E. Patterson, Fred Monkc, Tom
Davis. Earl Atchison, Miss Nettie
McCollum.

TEL ClassMeets
For Social and
BusinessMeeting

Tiie T. E. L. Class met Tuesday
Oct. 7 in the annex of the First
Baptist Church for the monthly
businessand social meeting. After
the opening song, Mrs. C. A.
Merchant led in prayer. Mrs.
Minnie Herren, president, con-

ducted the routine of class busi-

ness.
Mrs. Retha Mullins directed the

installation service for the class
officers who had been appointed
for the coming year. The charges
given to each officer were very
impressive.

Officers for the coming year
arc:

Mrs. B. M. Whitcker, teacher;
Mrs. Rosa Glenn, assistant.

President, Mrs. Joe Maples; 1

vice president, Mrs. John Ellis; 2

vice president, Mrs. Minnie Her-

ren; 3 vice president, Mrs. Annie
Thomas; 4 vice president, Mrs.
Roy Weaver.

Pianist, Mrs. A. W. Cox; assist-
ant, Mrs. W. C. Norton.

Secretary, Mrs. Julian Perrin
treasurer,Mrs. J. M. Martin.

Group Captains, 1, Mrs. C. F.
Graham; 2, Mrs. K. D. Simmons:
3, Mrs. C. A. Merchant; 4, Mrs.
A. J. Cain.

Chorister, Mrs. R. Y. Mobley
Rev. Rexrode closed the service

with prayer. Those present were
members, Mmes. Mary Alvis
Mary Oates, J. W. Lane, I. S.
Grindstaff, Will Bledsoe, Will
Welch, Jack Merchant, Roy 'Weav-
er, Llnna Cunningham, Rosa
Glenn, Joe Maples, J W. Martin,
C. A. Merchant, C. F. Graham,
George Herren, R. Y. Mobley, K.
D. Simmons, Julia Perrin, A. W.
Cox, J. E. Walling Sr; three vis-
itors, Mrs. Ed Fouts, Mrs. Retha
Mullins and Rev. Rexrode.
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Donovan's wonderful slim akirt in ten gores,
breaking into ten pleats at the hemline. Fits
beautifully! Of famous Don-Char- m rayon and
acetate gabardine that has the look and feel
.of fine worsted. Duckling blue, macaroon,
capri violet, black, navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

"Especially You"
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Weinert Matrons
Club Meets With
Mrs. A. Bartell

ine c.cii iiiuuii" - -
Thursday Oct. 2 at 10 a. m. in

the home of Mrs. A. Bartcll, pres-

ident, for a brunch.
The opening meeting was te- -

tu cnnir Tho More We
Cllll Willi II ow'til - ..- -
Got Together, sung by the group

and led by Mrs. It. H. Jones.After
the president's message,the con-

stitution and by-la- were read
bv Mrs. C. T. Jones.

Next meeting will be in the
homeof Mrs. C. C. Childress, Oct

Members present were Mmes
C. C. Childress. C. T. and R H

Jones. W. A. King. J. W. Lilcs

Fred Monke. G. C. Newsom. Clnud
Held. Ed Roberts. P. F- - Weinert
J A Mnyfleld. W. C. Winchester
Clvde Mavfield, W. L. Johnson
nnd W. B. Guess.The hostesswas

assisted in serving by Mrs. Ed

Roberts and Mrs. C. T. Jones.

East Side W. M. U.
Meets for Regular
Bible Study

The East Side WMU met Mon-da- v,

Oct. 6 at 2:30 p. m. with 7

members present for their regu-

lar mouthy Bible Study.
Meeting was called to order by

the Bible teacher, Mrs. J. C. Holt.
Sr. in the absence of the presi-

dent. A hymn. "Trust and Obey"
was sung by the group. Mrs. John
Lamkin opened the meeting with
a prayer. Roll call was answered
with a verse from the Bible
Mrs. Frank Patterson brought the
devotional taken from the 62nd
chapter of Psalms. The meeting
was dismissed with prayer by
Mrs. J. A. Yancey.

$.

New Officers of
Trinity Ladies
Society Elected

The Trinity Ladies Society met
Thursday, Oct. 2 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church annex for a uro
gram and election of officers.
Eighteen members and three vis-
itors were present.

The meeting was opened with
singing, "From Greenland's Icy
Mountains." Joan Gaskamp pre-
sented the program. The Scrip-
ture lesson was based on Luke
19:12-2- 7, given by Lorene fe,

followed with prayer by
Henrietta Fischer. The October
topic, "Give Freely" was given
by Joan Gaskamp. All present
then took part in Bible Study
with Pastor Gaskamp presiding
after which a film about Mis-
sionaries in New Guinea was
shown by the pastor.

During the businessmeeting the
election of officers was held.
Those elected were: President,
Frances Fischer; Vice President
Joan Gaskamp; Secretary, Erna
Peiser; Treasurer, Lydia Moeller;
Reporter, Lena Rueffer.

The meeting was closed with
singing, "I Love to Tell the
Story" and the Lord's Prayer in
unison.

Present were Mesdamcs Pauline
Stiewert, Lorene O'Keefe, Geo
Moeller, Lena Rueffer, Henrietta
Rueffer, Lydia Klose, Joan Gas-
kamp, Myrtle Steinfath, Lydia
Peiser, Frances Fisher, Lydia
Moeller, Ella Peiser, Adele Gro-ga-n,

Erna Peiser, Mcta Rueffer
Henrietta Fischer, Henry Druese-do- w,

Dora Klose, PastorGaskamp
and visitors, Laura Opitz, Pauline
Dick, and Alice Muegge.

. ot

The bee's hum is due to the
rapid vibration of its wings.
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New Officers Of Naomi Bible Class Installed OcU?
The Naomi Bible Class of the i (Bible contest during the soclm u r2

Church met in the hour. The result i

First Baptist
annex Oct. 2 at I ociock ior a
soclnl and business meeting.

The class room was decorated
with fall garden flowers and red
candles.

nirnu trc Plnr-- Parks. DTOS- i-

dent, presiding, and Mrs. Claud
Jenkins at the piano, Mrs. Bonnie
Cothran directed the song service,
opening the meeting willi the
hymn "I'll be n Friend to Jesus.
A prayer followed by Mrs. Quat--

tlcbaum.
Mrs. Jim Fouts gave a very in-

teresting devotional using the
111th Psalm. Prayer by Mrs. Ash-

ley.
After the business meeting Mrs

John McMillan presented gifts to

Mrs. Elizabeth Whatlcy, teacher
of the class. Mrs. Fxlnn Brown
assistant teacher, and Mrs. Clara
Parks, retiring president, in rec-

ognition of their work for the past
'car'

After the meeting of the exe-

cutive committee an installation
of the new officers was held
Mrs. Ruth Mullins conducted a
very beautiful and impressive
sen-ice-

, stressing cooperation and
unity of purpose in our class
work. Closing with n Pcm, The
Master Is Coming. Mrs. Claud
Jenkins, Mrs. Walter Rogers and
Mrs. Leon Robertson then sang
Our Best.

Following the installation ser-

vices, a friendship ring was form-
ed bv all the class while they
sang Blest Be the Tie That Binds.

The following officers were in-

stalled.
Teacher, Mrs. Elizabeth What-

lcy.
Assistant Teacher, Mrs. Edna

Brown- -

President, Mrs. Roy Oliphant.
First Vice President, Mrs. John

McMillan.
Second Vice President, Mrs.

Clara Parks.
Third Vice President, Mrs. Wal-

ter Rogers.
Fourth Vice President,Mrs. Ed

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Bert
Orr.

Devotional Leader, Mrs. Swin--
son.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs
Arthur Edwards.

Historian, Mrs. Ruth Taylor.
Song Leader, Mrs. Bonnie Coth-ro- n.

Pianist, Mrs. Claud Jenkins.
Group Captains, 1, Mrs. Hubert

Bledsoe; 2, Mrs. Went Adkins; 3,
Mrs. Slover Bledsoe; 4, Mrs.
Frank McCurley.

Mrs. Ashley, the social chair-
man, directed n verv interesting

Center Point H-- D

Club Makes Plans
For U-- N Day

The Center Point Club met
Thursday, Oct. 2 with 13 mem-
bers answering roll call. Plans
for the United Nations day were
discussed.

Following the business sessiona
refreshment plate of sandwiches
potato chips, doughnuts and
punch were served to the fol-
lowing: Mcsdamcs Sally Patter-
son, Julia Gibson, Claudia Mac
Bland, Doris Hannsz, Lorene
Fouts, Virginia Flournoy, Avis
Pennington, Ethel Bird, Tilda Ma-rug- g,

Zada Smith, Ida Farrel and
Scooter Flournoy, Chas. Gibson
Charlotte Bland and the hostess
Mrs. Janie Whiteker.
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wn. .. . numerous
members finding themselves" in
the dog house. -

Mcsdamcs Frank, ', McCuriov
Claud Llnvllle, Thronoberry.BertOrf, Whatley and'JBBcieCalioway
were joint hostessesfor the evenlug and served a lovely saladplate to MmfeMVlntor, Roy oil
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Arrow Gabanaroii

Your Exact Collar Sii

and SleeveLength
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good warm Jacketnow
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ProgressiveStudy Clulj, Names Chairman,,

Mre

or AmericanismCampaign; (StressVq'tjng
Innl. rilHHfu ...I.I.... .n. irippiu win serve aslocal chairman of the American-

ism Campaign tor the General
Federation of Women's Clubs. , to

The objective of such n cam-
paign is to revive a greater In-
terest in our way of life, to con-
duct a campaign t0 Get Out The
Vote, to return to family prayers,
grace nt meals and to the ideals
of our pioneer forefathers.

The members o tho nnnorai
Federationof Women's Clubs, An
organization of 11 million mem-
bers, 5 J million located In this
country, will conduct n Got Out
To Vote campaign whereby all
citizens will be asked to cooperate
in getting the voters to the polls

Mrs. R. A. Lane, nrcsidont of
the Progressive Study Club, said
"Freedom is not n right that just
happens. There is nn magic way
to freedom. We have to work
sacrifice and sometimes fight tc
keep it alive. We, in America, have
lived so long In freedom that we
are prone to take all of our
liberties for granted. When this
happens, we arc in danger of los-
ing our freedom.

"We believe that the time has
come when we must urge our
people to stop, take stock of our
great heritage and then go out
with a religious fervor to do all
in our power to preserve the
American way of life our price-
less possession. Every American
should join in this crusade."

Mrs. Pippin, chairman of the
committee on Americanism has

THIS COULD

HAPPEN TO YOU

No matter how carefully

we drive, accidentsstill

do happen. Avoid finan-

cial loss by protecting

yourself with a planned

insurancecoverage. Call

us today.

JohnF. Ivy
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Phone169
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fiimdunccd that the Study Club
will have a Com-
mittee whlqh will furnish rider

the polls to anyone In need of
This committee of

will be 'announced on Thursday
Oct. ,3Q and telephone numbers
will be listed. The Study Club
urgos that any one wishing trans-
portation to the polls on Novem-
ber 4, call any member of this
committee on or before election
day. They want to d0 all In their
power to help Get Out the Vote.

H-- D Olub
New

The annual business meeting
for the Willing Workers Home
Demonstration Club of Jud was
held in the home of Mrs. Bill
Peters on Thursday Sept. 25 at
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ira Short, vice president
presided. For roll coll each mem-
ber brought their baby picture
to show to the group.

Officers for 1953 were elected
as follows:

President. Mrs. S. E. Lewis'
vice president, Mrs. Bill Peters'

Mrs. E. E
Burleson; Mrs
L. A. Jones; council delegate, Mrs
Cecil Jetton; reporter, Mrs. War-
ren Short.

Three visitors were present'
Mmcs. Evans Ray, Paris Keller
and Lowell Peters. Refreshment?
of cookies and Cokes were served

u

Party Little
New on Her

Fifth
A birthday party honoring Doy-

lene New on her fifth birthday
was given by her mother, Mrs. D.
A. New at the Fair Park Oct. 3.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the honorec.

Refreshments of sandwiches
birthday cake and pop were

to Chryl Johnson of Brown-fiel- d,

Germaine Stoddard of Pam-p- a,

Charlotte Bland, Troy Schwar-
tz, Judy Farrel, Sue New, Jane
Holt, Mrs. Tot Johnson of Brown-fiel- d.

Mrs. Clyde ,Bland, Mrs. Wil-
lie Farrel, Mrs. C. V. Schwartz
Mrs. D. A. New.

Those sending gifts were Glen-d- a
Long, GertrudeHobinson, Mrs.

Oscar Whiteker, Mrs. E. W. An-
drews of Stephenville, and Ethyl
Kirkpatrick. '

A. C. Orr of This City
at Home of

A. C. Orr of this city celebrated
his 66th birthday in the home of
his daughter,.Mrs. Lorine McCar-so- n

of Elbert Sunday, Oct. 12.
Those present for the occasion

were Mr. Orr and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Orr, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Holt, Bobbie and W. L. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stamper
Wayne and Leslie and Mr. Black,
all of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gentry
of Healdton, Okla.; Rex Benson
of Duncan, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Phemester and Jerry
Sue, Cloyd Condron, Joy Condron
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W. A. Lyles Jewelry
PHONE 114

Officers of Dorcas
'ClassInstalled
Monday Evening

The Dorcas Class of the Flrs
Baptist Church met in the home

Mrs. Mnrjorlc Waldrip Monday
night, 'Oct. 0 at 7:30. The opening
prayer was given by Mrs. Ruth
Currie.

With the class president, Mrs
Vivian Robcrson presiding, n short
business session was conducted
The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved

As a special treat a musical
program was presented by the
following girls: Betty Lynn and
Peggy Waldrlp, flute duet; Gayle
Spain, piano solo; Norma Jean
Gipson and Robbie Lou Robcr-
son, vocal duet, accompanied on
the piano by Sara Sue Robcrson

An impressive installation cere
mony was presentedby Mrs. Mar-jor- le

Waldrip, using as her theme
'The Wheel of Progress." Each
officer was presented, with the
teacher icpresenting the hub of
the wheel and the other officers
representingthe spokes.

The following officers were In-

stalled: Teacher, Mrs. Maybelle
Foote; president, Mrs. Clcatu,"
Dixon; first vice president,.Mrs
Allene Wheatley; second vic
president, Mrs. Trudy Greshanv
third vice president, Mrs. Ruby
Alvls; fourth vice president,Mrs.
Wynona Lusk; secretary, Mrs
Ruth Currie; pianist, Miss Betty
To flfmlnn nVirrlcfn Tte T.nlc
Henry; Group Captains, 'Mrs.
Bonnie Anderson, Mrs. Bertha
Seay, Mrs. Iola Everett,Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Waldrip. Mrs. Foote closed
the installation service with
prayer.

With the new president, Mrs.
Dixon presiding, a motion was
made andadopted to change the
regular social meeting to the first
Monday night in each month.

A refreshment plate of cake
salted nuts and hot spiced punch
was served to Mesdames Elsyc
Eastland, Ethel Lou Shelton, Hen-
rietta Sego, Edna Burnett, Kath-erln- e

Schwartz, Betty Jo Clanton
Lorene Fouts, Trudie Gresham
Mabcllc Foote, Cleatus Dixon
L6ls Henry, Ardia Darden, Ruth
Currie, Allene Wheatley, Bertha
Seay, Dorothea Brashcar,Wynona
Lusk; a Buest, Mrs. W. J. Foster
and the hostesses,Bonnie Ander-
son, Lora Mae Mullins, Brucille
Nellu'rns', (Vivian Roberson and

'Mai?j6rle Waldrip.
$

The basking shark is not
man-eate- r.

Celebrates66th
Daughter in Elbert
of Post; Mr. ( and Mrs. Mack De-jaj- ia

of Dallas; Jackie Tidrowof
BEeckenrldge; Garland Orr A oi
Ibwa Park;- - Mr. and Mrs. Don
Means and' granddaughter .of
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gil-mo- re

and grandsons, Gerry and
Charles, Mrs. Bettie Bradford,
Bob and Tommy Don of Throck- -
morton; Mr. and Mrs. John Jack--
son and John Jr., of Lubbock'

and family of Post; Rev. and Mrs.
Lewis and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur B. Edisole, Wanda and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gil-mo- re

and son of Elbert; Mrs.
Maxine Hargrove, Nancy and
Ronnie of Olney; Mrs. Bill Wil-
son, Sally and Sharon of Del Rio:
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Best and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mc-Cars- on

of Seymour; and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McCarson.

Those sending gifts that could
not be presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jetton and Barry of Long
Beach, Calfi.; Mr. and Mrs. O, E.
Nash and Danny of Elk City
Okla.; Mrs. A. C. Rogers, Snyder;
Mrs. Ethel Tidrow, Breckcnridge;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Crawford, Lone
Beach, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Bertie
Condron and children, San Ange-l- o;

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Davis
Mike and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs.
Duwayne Medford Haskell.
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FOR SAFETY
i

It costs so little to have
your fire insurance extend-

ed to cover your property
against other perib), that
iou can't afford to run th
risk of paying hundreds of
dollars of your own money
if you have a loss, say,'from
ai windstorm, or an explo-
sion.

For security, ask

' SWINSQN,.
InsuranceAgency

Phone507
Tonkawa Hotel Blia

Leatrice W. Swinson
Haskell

Ruby Sue Persons,
CharlesF. Hunter,
Wed In SanAntonio

Ruby Sue Persons, daughter of
ulr. and Mrs. D. H. Personsof
Haskell, and Charles Force Hunt-
er, son of the Into Mr. and Mrs
Sam Hunter of Sclma, Ala., were
married ut 0 p. m. Friday, Oct. 3
in the Chapel of Travis Park
Methodist Church, San Antonio
Dr. Kenneth W. Copeland read
the vows for the double ring
ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore an
aqua sheer wool hand knitted
dress1 with cocoa accessories and
a corsage of bronze mums.

Ushers were George Carter and
Harold Anderson.

A reception was held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Hasse, 205 Castano, San Antonio
The bride's table was covered
with a yellow organdy cloth, hand
work of her mother, and accented
with white satin bows. An ar-
rangement of chrysanthemums
gladiola and greenery centered
the candle-lighte-d table with its
beautifully appointed silver and
crystal service. Presiding were
Mrs. H. H. McKclvey of Houston
and Mrs. Davis Dickerson.

Following a plane trip to Mex-
ico Citv and Haskell, the couple
will live in New Orleans where
Mr. Hunter is a captain flying
with Eastern Air Lines.

. -- .

Searcy- Huckabee
Wedding Rites Read
In Weinert Church

Nancy Winnlfrcd Searcey

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W
Searcey of Munday became the
bride or Robert Huckabee, also
of Munday, Saturday evening at
6:30 at the Weinert Baptist church
with Rev. Temple Lewis, pastor
officiating at the double ring cere-
mony.

Wedding music was played
by Jeaneanc Turnbow. Brides-
maid was Pauline Searcey, sister
of the bride and Royce Stanley
was best man.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

gray tweed faille suit with navy
accessories.Her hat was an ce

navy velvet with tiny
rhincstone trimmed veil. She
wore rhincstoneearringsand car-

ried white leather bound Bible
Her shouldercorsagewas a white
mum. She carriedout the old tra-

dition of something old and some-
thing new.

The bride is a graduateof Go-r- ee

high school, class of 1951. The
groom is a graduate of Weinert
high school, 1948. He has been in
Germanyservingwith the Armed
Services as a sergeantfor the last
four years.He is employed by the
Bell Telephone Co. of Seymour
where they will make their home
after a honeymoon trip to the
Wichita Mountains In Kklahoma.

$

tt,Happy JDlltnady
Pln"h "Moofc: "WifVl

Mrs. Ethyl Bird
Member. of the HappyBirthday

Club met In the home of Mrs.
Ethyl Byrd t0 honor Mrs. D. A,
New on her birthday.

Games were played and re-

freshments were served to La-Ver- ne

New, Avis Pennington
Zada Smith, Tra Farrel, Janle
WhiteKer, Emma .Bland, Sally
Patterson, Mrs. ' Johnson, Essie
Bland, a visitor, .Doylene New and
the hostess.

-- "The neSttmeeting will be Oct.
10 In th'd' home, of Mrs. Essie
Bland. "

,

Bock beer is servedearly in the
spring. I

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIVE

Quick Relief of

Minor Throat

Irritations
AtsoctaUd with colrfs, smoking,

and othtr common Irritant

Sensational new Throat
Lozenges works rwo wonderful ways
First, it relieves discomfort of minor
throat irritation almost immediately
Second, a new antibiotic miracle drug,
Tyrothricin, combats Gram-positiv- e

germs that may cause minor throat
discomfort.
Here's why is so amazingly-

-effective; it's guaranteedto contain
up to mice as much of the

local anesthetic or germ-inhibitin- g

ylllglCUICMU 113 U1U31 UIIIC1 ICilUlllg IflUU
UCtsl Get now! Quick
relief or your money back.

IaUmmUmmUb--I

Marfo by McKouon A Robblns
Bridgeport, Conn.

OatesDrug Store

on famousDorothyGray$piciAt kin mixtuIJ

4jiib 11111111HbW

W , "tBBMak.
I IbbbbbbV
V 'BBBBBBBBBB-- Lr-

r i , .

ittauuii a oz. $x.u

REOUUR 4 OZ. $440

LIMITED TIME ONLY ... sostock up
on this famous
cream. Works wonders for dry "skin

auu nurniui bmu
or weather.

1'

OATES DRUG STORE

Are Your Floors A Sight?.
Be The Envy of Your Friends

Let Us SandYour Floors Now and (

Back ThatNew Look

ColemanBlend Air Heatersand
Coleman Gas Furnaces

S. W.
Phone791

KELSO

Be Ready For Winter

assortmentof Blankets
double blankets, and wools.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Children's Nylon Panties.

to 14 size. White

only. Special
$1.00

with wide band
lace. Bj&ure flow

Special

Curtains
Organdy Curtains. JExtra

well made. Wide

$3.98

Bed Spreads
Double Chenille. White,
Extra fine corduroy chenille.'

THrow
One lot rugs, 24x36 size.
Twist Rug. "Kan't-Skid- " back

One lot
Ileusen Sh!

French cuff. Al

$2.95

Khaki

.u
X i1 t

81 00
ua.

SKI . JL

Om)''

paxcucuuy sun,winu
" ""

nr

In

Haskell

1 lot White Sheetblan-

kets. 1.98Double bed size

1 lot 5 Wool doablebed dew--
ble blanket. Satin

edges 4.95

1 lot Indian Pattern VoUmm

and Rayon i
Blankets LtotJVf

? t

.BBBBBBW BBMk. f'
Sizes 4

in asai
cotton part

1 lot Ladles 100 Nylon Slips,
Nylon panel.

ruffle.
Special

bed

100

bound

i;

I- -

Panels
Beautiful quality Rayea

Panels. Special

Pah--

Red Green. I

Rugs .

Cotton Loop
I

Pants
On,e lot Men's Kh4kr Weds

J INfoSt all1slits.

T"
Shirt' "

-

CornerSquare

One lot Men's Work 'Shirts. Well nude,
full cut and sanforized,Speclal.,.

PAGE SETKS

"Ibbbbb!

Large single

exqufaMa

Neely Dry Goods

Nbrtheast

$X96

$2.98

$4.95

$lf9

$2.49

$1.69
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fGE EIGHT

RochesterNews
By MRS. JAMBS A. GRBER

Mrs. J. L. Richardson visited in
1fce home of her dniiRhtor, Mrs
Davis Jones nnd family nt Rule
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Drags left

3t Friday for Dallas to isi1
their daughter, Chcllic Sue Dragy
From there they will go to Odessa
im visit two other daughters and
families before returning home.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Parsonsand
children went to Wichita Falls
Monday to be with Mrs. Parsons'
father, Joe Hester who under-won- t

surgery.
Mr. and Mrs Odell Cox and

Willis and Sue spent Sunday in
the Nash Myers home at Rotan
where they attended the celebra-
tion of their son. Glenn D. Co

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE
REPORTER-NEW-S

t Hi

Fafl Bargain Offer

Daily & Sunday . . . $10.75

Daily Only $9.00

Ofia Ytor ly Mall
Asywhira in Wait Texas

&R

and wife's first wedding anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Andy Morris of Buchanan
Dcm, who has been herewith hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wat-ki- ns

for several weeks returned
home Thursday of last week.

George Mullino, studentof Tex
as Teen Luboock, spent thcinome of thcir son, R. A.
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Chenoweth of
Dallas spent the week end here
with her mother, Mrs. Agnes
Eans and to be with a brother
B T. Evans of Camp Chaffee
Ark., who is spending a furlough
with home folks after which he
will go to Camp Kemblc, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. JamesPrice and
children, left Monday for Lubbock
where Rev. Price will attend o
special meeting of annual confer-
ence. The Price's will als0 visit
relatives at Anton and Tahoko
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
and daughter, ana Mrs. W. T
Bradley Big Spring were in Ro.
Chester the first Of the week
where Mrs. Bradley looked after
some property interests and also
isited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer

returned home Sunday after
spending a week at Abilene with
their daughter, Mrs. Lynn Knousc
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Knouse
and John Paul who accompanied

SCHOOL

CLOTHES

(Like Yours)

will not only look better

but last longer if given

regular trips to the dry

cleaner.

Many a suit or dress

now soiled and grimy will

look like new if you turn

your cleaning problem

over to us.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 N. Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Don't Forget TheBoy ScoutDrive Oct 21

3r

''"- -

them home, returned home Mon-
day.

Ina Bud and Mock Clark, stu-
dents at ACC, Abilene, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Clark.

Children and families of the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Revell
gathered at Cobb Park in Abilene
Sunday for a reunion. Attending
from Rochester were Mrs. W. H
Bittick and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Bittick.

Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Shaver of
Plaimiew wete visitors in the

at Shaver

of

Jr. and his family during the
week end.

Adelaide and John Edwin
Hicks of Dallas, who have been
visiting their mother, Mrs. J. M

Hicks here have returned home.
The WSCS met Monday after-

noon at the church with seven
members and four visitors pres-
ent. Mrs. Dan Wadzeck gave tho
devotional, followed by t he
hymn, ' Open My Eyes." Four
young people gave topics pertain-
ing to the study, Home Missions
and Human Rights. Mrs. Jamc?
Price gave a discussion on What
the Methodist Church is doing to
promote brotherhood. Mrs. Phil
Simmons gave the 3rd chapter In
the study book on "Freeing the
Mind." Mrs. Bess Porter gave the
4th chapter on "Industrial Free-
dom." Mrs. R. A. ShaverJr., gave
the closing prayer. The young
people on the program were Lula
Belle Knox, Lavcrnc Rogers
Shirley Whitesides and Frances
Turner.

Mrs. W. A. Robinson and Mrsi
J. L. Richardson were shopping
in Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. Holt Moseley of Melrose
N. M., came last Friday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Watkins.

The WMU of the BaptistChurch
met in regular meeting Monday
afternoon at the church lor a
Bible Study. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Mrs. Dil- -
lard Speck. Mrs. Hob Smitn gave
the Bible lesson.Mrs. M. H. Hicks
made some timely remarks. The
ladies elected Mrs. Hob Smith
president of the WMU. The meet-
ing was closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Knott Ballard. Members
present were Mmes. M. H. Hicks
Dillard Speck, George Ballard, J.
L. Richardson, Hob Smith and
Knott Ballard.

Jane Ann Campbell was hon-
ored with asurprise birthday din-
ner Tuesday evening on her 18th
birthday.

Jane was called to the front
door while the guests entered
from the back door.

The girls presented Janewith a
bracelet. Attending were Carolyn
and Charlene Smith, Sharon Reid
Lois Huntsman, Eva Dell Lees
Mrs. Howard Sloan, hostess,Mrs
Fred Campbell and the honoree.

Arlene Goode and Joyce Nell
Adkins, students of West Texas
State, Canyon spent the week end
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell who
have been taking treatment ata
sanitarium at Grand Prairie, were
at home for a few days last week
but returned to Grand Prairie
Monday of this week for further
treatment.

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. (Buck)
Everett are the parents of n son
born Saturday afternoon at the
Haskell County Hospital. He
weighed seven pounds, six and
one-ha- lf ounces and has been
named Keith Simmons. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Trav
Everett of Haskell.

cv

The "flying fox" is actually a
bat.
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Critn democraticCO-;-.

T!?f?0So.TEXAS

A MAN OF PRINCIPLE
WHO THINKS AS WE DO

You can be a Democrat without hninn a Tmmnu. v... u... .....
convention in Amanllo on September9 passed tho resolution quoted
above. Texan who believe in the time-trie- d Jeffersonianprinciples of
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhoweron
yjremoer t. it you are Tired of I rumanism and want to help elect
jniiuwwr, wng in mo coupon. Be a lexannota I rumanite vote Ike.
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THE HABKELL FREE PRESS
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I FLOUR
Vith Bow

25 Pound Bag

$1.89
r.OLD MEDAL

l FLOVR

10 Pound Bag- -
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The Boy Oct. 21

Crackers
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Don't Forget ScoutDrive

Box 20c
l
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Coffee
our

ROAST

i mtturni&sspsh
;7 'Jt

--rmgggm

Pound

favorite Braid

79c

vHSaWaUa

We Will Close At 8:30 P. M. for the Colo

m HEART'S DELIGHT

tin

jlaakell, TCXR8f Thursday,

Saturday

CATSUP H oz. bottle IQfor

HEINZ GOLDEN BRAND

Baby Food 3 cans25c OLEO pound21c

DEL MONTE oim tan libby'3 Oz.

PEAS 5cans99c OrangeJuice 29c

Ml

Ic

Monte No. Z Can

DTMCADDir f. nV . i un ai lnLtn i L.L, amc ivnracie vvnio mc

CRISCO

m U. S. NO. 1

III

46 Can

uei

3 Pound Can 79c

RUSSET POTATOES 10 u 49

B

Lemons lb. 17

Yi B Vitamins !W$0" li0P EAST TEXAS

W Highly DlgtObh dlllO ID.

PORK

Octob,

CUitic

can

Crushed PftjtJu

1

p011 49c HOME MADE CHILLI p""1 6'

PRESSEDHAM ' lb. Pkg. 29c LONGHORN CHEESE h-- 5i
t

I em a Teiet Democrat for Eitenhower, and I want to
work In my communityto elect him. Pleat sendme further
information,

frf: H BWLalwU aaW aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaSLaaafLaaaaaaaaTB'iWBHIaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBa

ibbT taeaBBaaeaAaaaEaeH NAME Ballard
H fJLH fliVaTTTTnl

ADDRESS

IMI 1, TCXA DEMOCRATS f0 lIStNHOWU
;il W.il 4iK 5t. A.it.. I,i. i) Biscuits
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pARM LOANS
o Intc9t

Term

Fair Appraisal
Prompt

fjX B, CURRIE
Insurance nnd Loans

unriaaacLoan Solicitor for tho John
Ecock Mutual Life InsuranceCo.

d Wheat
3.00 PER BU.

Supply You With the Following Varieties:

1 Uwlvr lviiinnrr Aiefn

V'LU EoJ Wnolr H,ill
yyVlCIUldj iaiiy nuu
lfei Germination, from

92 to W( rev uenv

Also

Rye and Vetch

Izer and Austra Winter Peas

--Mustang,Red Nortex, and

NorthernWhite

I nr Kushel will hold the seed you want
r tpaAv for them. 200 bushels or anv

ber will be delivered direct to your farm
awe ready for them.

flail J 1 J
ai about tne price ana piace your oraer

I
ate teed wheat is scarce.

mhnaw
?,

Wray, Whole or Strained

JERRY SAUCE 19ccan
J Brand, One Pound Cans

MY 3 25c
or Sun Spun

!AR PEAS2 cans29c
Hn or Kimbell, Pure

ferry Preserves

r30.TallCal
TO JUICE

,Fancy Whole

H POTATOES
ror Aunt Jemima

Li . ' "
.Variety,

loward
"

or

Service

12 Glass

29c

IQc each
No. 22 Can

25c

1CAKEMTY 17c box

OENS 29c

S 3 Rolfe 25c
fy.BMiTTr

!SSbAP4bars35c
" i iii

i l8ht or Del MTI ki onnT.n .

&X"tm

Oz.

WART AD SECT.ON22mLEGAL NOTIC-E-
NOTICE OF SALE OF VETRit' HOUSING IIUILDINGS

C0UNCIL OF STAM"
FOUD
Blds will be accepted by theCity Council of Stamford, Texas,

on the property described below
until October 17, 1952, at 1:15 p,
m. at which time the bids will be
opened.

Tho property to be sold is the
five buildings numbered 1 to 5 of
the Veterans' Housing Project sit-
uated immediately South of the
Stamford Sanitarium on property
belonging to the M. K. & T. Rail-
road Company, including all
plumbing, fixtures and furniture
contained therein, each of said
buildings containing four housing
units. Each building must be bid
upon separatelyand tho amount
bid specified for each buildinjr
separately.

Seal bids shall be delivered to
the City Secretary at the City
Hall at Stamford, Texas, and shall
be accompanied by a deposit of
107r of the bid in the form of
Cash or Cashier's Check to be
forfeited if the bid is acceptedand
balance of bid is not paid. The
balance owing on any bid shall
be payable immediately upon
notice of acceptancethereof by the
City.

The City Council of Stamford
reservesthe right to refuse any
and all bids received by it. All
bids are subject to conditions in
this notice.

The buildings shall be moved
from the nremises at the purch-
aser'sown "expense and sole risk
on or before December 17, 1952
or shall revert to and become the
property of the City of Stamford
Texas, and the purchase price
shall be forfeited to the City.

C. C. Wcstfall, Mayor.
Attest: Louise Wells, City Secre-
tary. 40-4- 1c

WANTE-D-

WANTED: Woman desiring home
small salary for care of 2 chil-
dren, while mother works 5 days
a week. Private room, 1 child in
school. Call 461W, Mrs. Gene
Tonn. 40-4- 3c

DOYOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone G90, Lanier--Mobley. 47tfc

WANT TO BUY i dozen of choice
young pullets. 1207 N. Ave. C

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards

NaturopathicPhysician

GeneralFractice

Haskell, Texas

or Kist

Eatmor

Sweet Sixteen

17

FOR RENT--

THE FRES PRESS

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
for two or three men
or couple. 304 South Ave. H. 41p

FOR RENT: 31 room house, mod-cr- n.

Good neighborhood. Phono
318; 41p

FOR RENT: Front half of busi-nc- ss

building across street from
City Hall. Virgil Sonnamakcr
Phone 282. 39-4- 2e

FOR RENT: Furnished and un-
furnished apartments, 4 to 0
rooms, modern, utilities paid, $40
to $G0 per month. ShermanPark
Apartments. Phone 074 W. 1100
S. 5th St. 38tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. Inside newly painted.
Trav. Everett, 503 N. Ave. G. Ph.
015W. 30tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex
with private bath. Call 671--J.

35tfc

BUSINESS SERVICE

NOTICE!
Let me renew your daily news-
paper, including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, phone 235J.

41tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cees pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 381-- M. Box
224, Seymour, Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

NOW SERVING Haskell County.
built with

the felting machine. Have your
mattressrebuilt the modern way.
No knots! No lumps. It's guar-
anteed. Drop a card to Abilene
Bedding Co. Stamford, Texas.
Phone 1469 or 1149 Butternut,
Abilene, Texas. 15-4-1p

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, Asphalt
tiles, cleaners, waxers, sanding
and finishing. Frcc estimates.
ShermanFloor Co. Phone 674W.
Haskell Texas. 50-tf-

FARM MACHINERY

IN CASE you want the best farm
machinery, Implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE. Darnell Motor Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DEEPFREEZE and KELVINA
TOR Home Freezers. ROPERi Gas
tangee, Kelvinator Eleotric Rang-
es. See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Registered hogs and
good weaning pigs. Sam Scott, 8

miles of Haskell.
40-4- 2p

Read the Free Press Want Ads.

BU ::v.V v .V ::

aoaWmtftfitePh
Del Monte, Whole Fancy

GREENBEANS 2 No. 2 Cans49c
Chicken-of-Se-a, Star

TUNA

Laycr-Bilt-Mattrcs- ses

29ccan

Premium,One PoundSize

CRACKERS 20c
FREEl One PackageLipton Soup Mix

Pet or Carnation

MTLK 2 Tall Cans 29c
TIDE. CHEER 25cBox

Big Size, Extra Fancy Washington

Delicious APPLES 5c each

QMtfSW
BOLOGNA

OLEO

WE THE TO

Phone

working

northwest

35c lb.

23c lb.

PLAIN STEAK 65c lb.

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT

POGUE'S

HASKELL

We Deliver

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 2 small barns with
sheet iron sheds and fencing for
lots all to be moved. Bargain
Fred Gilliam. Phone 182. 41tfc

WE HAVE Anti-Frec- zc for trac-
tor tires at the O. K. Rubber
Welding Shop. 41-4- 2c

FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer. Ex-ccll-

condition. Phone 25G-'- V

ore see R. V. Robertson. 41-4- i?

ELECTRIC House Wiring, also
conduit work. J. L. Tubbs. 40-4- 3p

GATESBATTERIES at the O
K. Rubber Welding Shop. 41-4- 2c

FOR SALE: Fresh turnip greens
25c for a large bunch. L. B.
Ferguson, 909 North Ave. C or
phone 713W. 38tfc
Mr! HOMEOWNER: Beautify
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. 30
months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Turner or JamesMarlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc

VENETIAN Blinds made to order
aluminum or steel. Colors and
size to suit your need. Call us
before you buy. Sadler Funiturc
Company. 39tfc

MATTRESSES, we can make
your old mattress goo.i as new.
Innersprlng mattressesour spec-
ialty. Boggs & Johnson. tfc

We repair sewing machines.New
and used machines fur sale. Re-
pairs ani parts for all makes of
machines that are available.Boggs
& Johnson. tfc

FOR those special occasions a big
dressed turkey, dozens of ham-
burger rolls or hotdog buns. We
can fill your orders with a few
days notice. Trice's, North 14th
and Ave. I. 40-4- 1p

FOR SALE: Cedarposts, 3" to 6"
top, 30c to 60c each. Gilmore Im-
plement Co. 36tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone 690, Lanier-Moble-y. 47tfc

FENCES: Residential andcom-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Frcc
estimates. Call Turner & Marlow
at 425. 37tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

40tfc

SODA pop bottles are good in
trade for groceries at our store.
Wo handle over 20 varieties of
soda pop so can give you n good
trade on these bottles. Trice's.
North 14th and Ave. I. 40-4- 1p

FOR SALE: 50 gallon butane
tank with regulator, about 40
gallons of butane in tank, $45.
Lanier-Mobl- ey Motor Company.

40-4- 1c

FEED AND 8EED

FOR SALE: Approximately 100
tons of pit hegira ensilage which
would have threshed1500 pounds
seed per acre. G. F. Mullino.
Haskell, phone 196--J. 41p

FOR SALE: WestarCertified seed
wheat. Pure seed, 98.74;Germ-
ination 96, $4.00 per bushel in
tw0 bushelsacks. Ed Hester, Has-
kell, Phone 118--W. 39-4- 4p

FOR SALE: Seed oats, $1.50 per
bushel. Free of Johnson grass.
Fred Buerger, 10 miles east of
Stamford. 40-4- 2c

FEED FOR SALE: Yellow shelled
corn $3.95 per 100, bulk; ground
corn, cob and husk, sacked, $3.60
per 100; ground corn, cob and
husk with molasses,$3.85 per 100
Early Triumph seed wheat, Ro-set-ta

strain, cleaned and treated
bulk $3.25 per bushel; Nortex
oats recleaned and sacked, 4
bushel bags, $1.50 per bushel.
Kelly Grain Co., Megargel, Tex-
as. 39-4- 1c

Use The Free Press Want Ads

FURNITURE

FOR SALE: mahogany bed
room suite, mnttress nnd springs;
practically new walnut
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs; walnut dining
room suite. See Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams, phone 112, Haskell. 37tfc

FURNITURE. See us before you
buy anything Ln the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our
sale runs twelve months a year.
Boggs & Johnson. tfc

Chromo Dinnttn fints. Tlnri Pnnm
Suites, Ranch Style Furniture,
Kelvinator Refrigerators. Get
more for your money at
BYNUM'S 40tfc

vIIXMASTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, Coftee Makers,
3ood Used Refrigerators, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
em nt BYNUM'S. 40tfc

1'EXS

FOR SALE: Pekingese, two col-
lie pups, 1 male and 1 female, 2
fox terriers, male grown cocker
Warren's Pet and Gift Shop.
Phone 428J. 41c

TWO WEANING PUPS TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. 1207 N. Ave. C

41p

FOR SALE: Ducks, bantams
chickens, parakeets, canaries
snow white fantail pigeons, com-
mons 50c, 1 nice parrot and 1

pair of quail will trade ir para-
keets. Warren's Pet and Gift
Shop. Phone 428J. 41c

FOR SALE: Full black male Cock
er Spaniel dog. 2 years old. Seo
Cecil Lackey, 901 N. 5th. Phone
719J. 38tfc

tWAL, KSTATK

FOR RENT
One 3 room furnished apart-

ment; one 4 room unfurnished
apartment; two 3 room houses; 2
two room houses.

FOR SALE
1 new house 4J rooms, annexed

garage, priced $8,000.00.
1 nice home in cast part of

Haskell, 1400 feet floor space, $8,-000.-

1- -4 down, terms.
3 homes for sale in north part

of town valued from $6,500 to
$10,000.

3 room house and 3 acres of
land priced $1600.

4 room house and li acres of
land priced $2100.

3 room house and 8i acres of
land priced $4500.

A number of other listings, let
us show what we have to offer
in real estate.

Several farms, a 100 acre farm
priced at $85 per acre.

320 acres in Haskell County
level dark land in N. W. section
of county.

372 acres east of Weinert, Tex-

as. A stock farm well located and
productive; down payment will
not exceed 30.

Business building in Rule, Tex-
as, dividend bearing property
will give 10 year rental lease.

Business building on Highway
277, contractedfor lease for 1953
at $75.00 per month.

See
W. A. HOLT

41c

FOR SALE: 80 acres of good
land, fair improvements at $150
acre. Also 160 acreswell improv-
ed, east and southeastof Anson.
Bud Giles. Phone 5711 Anson.

40-4- 3p

FOR SALE or rent: Large
house. 909 North Ave. C.

See L. B. Fercuson or phone
713W. 38tfc

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE or TRADE: 1946 ton
and n half Studebakertruck. Also
1948 Florence stove, $50. G. E.
Scott, 1200 South Ave. F. 41p

DUMP TRUCK for sale or trade.
Jesse Sects, 501 North Ave. B.

38tfc
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When fire strikes your business
rememberthe loss to you not
only includes replacementbut
also loss of sales.Protectyour-

self with fire insurance.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

3fS W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
?M PHONE:

390 Office K51-.-T Hnrnn
South Side Square

POULTRY

FOR SALE 200 young laying
hens. New Hampshire Reds. Cull-
ed,'wormed and blocd uted. In-
quire at Market Poultry nnd Euu
Company. 41 tfc

FOR SALE: Fryers on Highway
277 south of Haskell. Also white
Leghorn pullets. E. J. Jeter. 41p

Don't forget the Boy

Scout Drive Oct. 21

BASY TERMS N3W
CYCLONE FENCE

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

No down
payment
small monthly
Installment

No lob too Icrit
lob lot

small lor Cy'
clout.

Cyclone Is the trade-mar- name
of fence madeonly by Cyclone FenceDivision.
Accept no substitute.

For free estimate CALL CYCLONl

Turner & Marlow
Sales and Erection

Phone425
Haskell, Texas

End Chronic Dosing! Rsgaln Normal
RegularityThis bU Wayl

Taking harshdrugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
makeyou feel in needof repeateddosing.

Whenyouoccasionallyfeel constipated,
get gtnth but surt relief. Take Dr. Cald-
well's SennaLaxative containedin Syrup
Pepsin.It's No sales,no harshi. r- - -.-ip. ! -- . '
UIUK. 'I. uuuwcui Luuniui ait ciuaii
of Senna,oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, ecumildly, brings thoroughrelief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic cosing. Even relieves stomach
sournessthat constipation often brings.

25t
Money back

If not iatlflod
Ma bo to Boi 280,

H.Y.1B.N Y.

DR.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
Contained In pleatanMattlngSyrup Pepsin

M. C. WHFONG
The Texaco Service

Station
Delco Batteries, Car, Tractor,

or Commercial Sizes
FLAT SERVICE

All Automobile Needs. Alsc
Your Kind of Oil

Highway 277 North
Phone50

bbHbh
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By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Disease and Surgery of the Wtm
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings et

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.

Office Scott's Clinic

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

277
House Calls Day or NUhi

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Yoar Local UOED-CO- W

nMM

Dead
Stock

JiT s

For

pagemam

Highway

CENTRAL HIDE tt
RENDERING COW

PhoneCouuBcr
5071, Monday, Texas

Radio - Appliance
& Electrical

Repair Service

Keep all of your electrical
equipment in good working
condition by calling 25-V- Z

when you have trouble.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606 North 2nd St
One Block West Meth. Chare

Phones:Off. 246 Res. 670--J

Use the Free PressWant Ada.

Impartial surveyshows

Jxrv.j Otiaili on felt a.ailabl an ttau.il

Go To Moore's

Corner Gulf Service Station
For

Tires & Tubes, Batteries, Ignition
and GeneratorService

WASH & GREASE DAY OR NIGHT
Phone 657--J

. . . Don't let TIME squeezevou . . .
Geta long-ter-m FederalLandBankloan

The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always squeezingfolks
to pay. Back in 1917, the FederalLand Bank
changedthis, with a long term loan the kind
you pay back gradually, with paymentsgeared
to your farm's normal income. If you're build-
ing or remodeling ... or buying land or want
to refinance other debts . . . SEE US NOW for
a Federal Land Bank Loan.

Haskell CountyNationalFarm
Loan Association

Haskell, Texas
W. Hs McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur- er

RUBY SMITH, Assistant Secretary-Treaaura-ij
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tmmtrrs of son
Mr mid Mrs. John Attcrbury

Jr. of Houston arc announcing
the hirlh of a baby boy, James
Fieklrs born Oct. 3 in the Hcr-ju- m

Hospital in Houston. He
wriftiicti 7 pounds and 8 ounces
(rrAJruiiMrcnts arc Mrs. Elam Par--i- 4i

of Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs
tchn Alteibury of Kno City.

rvmrns of son
Mr. .md Mrs. Bill Wilson, Jr.,

sr; aunouncinR the arrival of n
hbjr boy. William Henry Wilson
flf, Ikhii at 3'40 p. m. Oct. 4. He

irMcmI 8 pounds and 8 ounces
'ruuli.ironts of the new arrival
ri Mr and Mrs. W. A. Springer,

A Vermont, and Mr. and Airs
V ilti.mi Henry Wilson, Sr., of
T,1ur

the Want Ads

Now full swingi

MOT:
I

nQlpjji
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Shoe

&$&

BRINKS

WGRAVy

mmtvq$
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i with mis magic
mow CLEANER!

GLAMORENE removes greasy
spot?, food soils, animal mishap:,
even gum in minutes! Sprinkle
on, brush in, vacuum off I Best
way ever bright, clean rugs!

Nine StudentsFrom
Haskell, From
Weinert, atMcM

Nine studentsfrom Haskell and
two from Weinert arc Included
in 525 students enrolled at Mc-Mur- ry

College, for the
fall semester.

Studentsenrolled from Haskell
are Nanette weaver, Ncldn

Jane King,
Ruth Roberts. Othclla Moody
Billy Davis, Bobby Jack Price
William Kdward Kirbv
Lester White.

Studentsenrolled from Weinert
arc Anna Adams, daughterof IMr.
and R. L. Adams, and Frank--
ie Jo Tanner, of Mrs
Sallio Tanner.

in J

v&

"AfTr:- -

Rana"WS.
Terms as low asyP?

10 Down $8.85Mo.

See Our Selection
of IngeniousNewROPERj

the Outstanding
Advantages.you Will Enjoy
With GasCooking
Buy Now and Save

Model 1372-XO- PJ

Hattox Hardware& Furniture Co.

Haskell, Texas

Polish

Gas

mmimmmMmm&mm

mBmlKmzwM&s&s.?ix&t!:vS&.mt

r tmvjKz&i -- m$j

to

K 'Hl
5fHr UM.S W

Wll
CLEANER

r.
WxWiJmmk

Regular Six
Glamortn
CImim two
9x12 rug

1 $229
: Glamown'i

V long.handUd
Rug BruiH

I only

Tin ttvt

Sadler Furniture Co.

YoiVe Money Ahead When

FfceyVe MRRO Fed fc.
Larro Egg Mash provides exactly the ingredients
your hens need for continued high egg production.
GeneralMills is so confident of this, they are willing
to give you a written moneybackguaranteeof satis,
faction.
Order Larro Egg Mash for your flock, and feed

according to simple Larro
feeding instructions. If you
aren't satisfied, every cent
spent for Larro Egg Mash
purchased under this guar-
anteewill be returnedup to a
maximumpurchaseof 3 tons.

ASK US FOR YOUR COPY OF

THE LARRO EGG MASH
GUARANTEE

w

Two

Abilene,

Vaughtor, Margaret

Amnions,

Mrs.
daughter

Special

Discover

Modern

1 .LLHbbbw 5

Q7fAj
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District Methodist
Rally PlannedAt
Stamford Sunday

On Sunday afternoon, Oct, 12,

at 3 o'clock, there will be a distri-

ct-wide rally In St. John's
Methodist Church, Stamford, for
members of the Methodist Church
and their friends.

The speakerwill be Pat Thomp.
son of Bay City, Texas. Mr
Thompson is an automobile deal-
er of that city. He is Conference
Lay Leader of the Texas Con-
ference diid is director of the All-Tex- as

Stewardship Revival Cam-
paign. He is a capable and able
layman of the Methodist Church

Everyone interested in this
campaign is invited to attend tnu-rall-y

Sunday afternoon.

loSPITAL NOTES

Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 0 to
10 30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p.
m.; evening 6:30 to 8 30.

Registered as patients in the
hospial Thursday morning wore

T. M. Law, medical, Haskell.
T. C. Brachear, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Nina Johnson, medical

Haskell.
Bill Pennington, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical

Haskell.
Mrs. Emma Thames, medical

Haskell.
C R. Voss, fracture, Haskell.
John Eearp, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Bill Wilson Jr. and infant

son, Haskell.
Mrs. C. H. Manskc, medical

Stamford.
Mrs. Lctha Turpen, medical

Haskell.
Mrs. F. G. Manley, Rule.
DISMISSED:
Mrs. J. W. Nanny, Haskell; Ot-

to Hinge Jr., Old Glory; Mrs. L.
D. Ratliff, Haskell; Tom Cogburn,
Haskell; Mrs. J. U. Faulkner, Ro-

chester; Mrs. Baxter Harvey, Has-
kell; Mrs. W. H. Wiseman, Has-
kell; Mrs. C. S Gay, Haskell
Henry Louis Salley, Rule; Betty
Lee, Haskell; Mrs. Willie Johnson
and infant son, (col.) Haskell;
Lynda Sue Harper, Dallas; Mrs
O. V. Kreger, Haskell; Mrs. Jack
Booher and infant daughter,Has-
kell, John Hosea, Haskell; Mrs
Auro Flores and infant daughter
Sngerton: Arnulffo Gomez, Ro-

chester- Mrs. T. J. Hodgins, Has-
kell Mrs. Foster Teachnar and
infant daughter, Haskell; Mrs
Leon Pearsey, Haskell; Mrs. Roy
Eerett and infant son, Haskell1
Mrs. W. Johnson, Haskell;
John E. Robison, Haskell.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

appreciation for the many acts of
kindness, comforting words and
expressions of sympathy extend-
ed during our bereavement in the
loss of our son and brother. Also
for the beautiful floral tribute to
his memory, and for everything
else doneto help lighten our bur-
den. May God's blessings rest
upon each of you. Then Burson
Dan and Travis Burson.

7$V7 'KT?&
NEW MIRACLE 'DRUGy,l
TAMDATC

? . U V S"--i

ORAM-POSmV-E GERMS
; CAUSING

MINOR
THROAT

At

5
"A

IRRITATION
I 4 dut to cold, tmoklng '

t and r&tKr fn mman ftinni ,

Sensational new
containing antibiotic miracle drug Ty;d
thncin, brings quick two-wa- y results:

1 relieves discomfort of minor throit
irritations almost immediately.

3 combats the gram-positiv- e germ that
cause most minor throat inflamma
tions.

is so araazirigly
effective because it contains up to Ittk't
t much g local anesthetic of

germ-inhibitin-g ingredients as other lead
ing products! Pleasant to taste, no s.

And
doei not disturb digestion or deaden
taste and flavor of food!

Note: If throat irritation is accompanied
by ever or other symptoms, see
your doctor. .- -k

22-- Quick Relief
" or Money

Dick

Mad by MKtiian and Robbim
Bridgeport, Conn.

y

SI

OatesDrug Store

ChurchServices

THE CHURCH
107 N. Avenue F.

John Barry, Minister
Dennis P. Ratliff, Bible

School Supt.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.

Sermon topic, forChrist."
Young People's Meeting, G p. m.
Evening Service

Topic, "The King of Kings."
Mid-We- ek Praise, Power and

Bible Hour, 7:30 p
m.

?- -
CHl'RCII OF CIIKIST

510 North Ave. E
Jack Cox, Evangelist

Schedule of church acti itios
Sunday Bible Study at 1H5

a. m. Communion each LordV
Day. Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and
6:30 p. m.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
9:30 a. m. Evening Study 7 30.

Thursday Preaching over
KDWT, 11:00-11:- 15 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks

for words of sympathy, deeds of
kindness, for the food brought to
our home and for the floral offer-
ing during the death of our son,
Cecil.

Especially do we express our
to Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e.

May God's blessings rest upon
each and everyone who helped
lighten our burden in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Merchant
and family.

4
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of ex-

pressing asbest we can,our heart-
felt for the many
kindnesses extended during our
darkest bereavementin the loss
of our loved one. do
we wish to the tel- -

THE HASKKLL FREE PMBT

CHRISTIAN

"Campaign

Evangelistic

Wednesday

appreciation

appreciation

Particularly
acknowledge

elegram from the First Baptist
Church and East Side Baptist
Church, the flowers, cards, and
personal expressions that meant
so much in our hour of grief
We pray God's blessings on each
of you. Rev. and Mrs. W. T
Priddy, the Hornsby Family. 41p

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT: Garage apartment
Sec Wiley Quattlcbaum, 108 North
1st. 41-4- 2c

FOR RENT: Rooms and apart-
ments. 302 N. 4th. Mrs. R. L.
Dendy. 41p

WANTED: DependablefH3Vhanto
do light housekeeping and stay
night and day in home 0f elderly
lady who is recovering from op-

eration. Phone455W or 482J. 41c

(WANTED: Painting, papering,
taping, textoning. 30 years ex-
perience;all work guaranteed. In-

stallmentpaymentplan. Take any
thing of value trade in. John W.
Perkins, 1207 N. Ave C, Haskell,
Texas. "41-4- 2p

FOR SALE: About "l 00 white-- Leg-ho- rn

pullets. Inquire at Market
Poultry and Egg. 41p

TOR SALE-Carpent-cr tools, car
mechanicstools, 2 burnerColeman
gasoline stove, 12 gauge double
barrel shotgun, day bed. pair
crutches. Mrs. Frances Graham,
phone 669J. 41-4- 2p

OPEN A CONVENIENT

CHARGE ACCOUNT

TODAY!

WEINERT COUrLK ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHATER

Pvt. and Mrs. Hal L. Guess,
whose home Is In Weinert, arc
the parents of a baby daughter,
born at the base hospital, Fort
Huachuca, Ariz., Monday morn-
ing, Oct. 6th.

A .

tlKVKlVAI. CERTIFICATE
The undersigned, Nelson Mor-

ris, Edward Morris, L. S. Burk,
Ruth Morris Bakwin, and Muriel
Motris Uuttinger, being desirous
of renewing the limited (special)
pal tnership heretofore entered In-

to by and between them in order
to extend the term of the partner-
ship fiom five to ten years, do
hereby certify as follows

(1) That the name of the firm
under which such limited (spec-
ial) partneiship is now conducted
and shall continue to bo conduct-
ed shall be Nelson and Edwaul
Morris Ltd.

f.n Thnt the General nature of
the business to be transacted is I

the production, purchase, sale
ti asportation and distribution of
petroleum and its products, and
gas, the dealing in ro.il estate,per-

sonal property, oil and gas lenses
royalties, mineral rights or frac-tinn-

inirrosts therein, and all
-.- - . .... i

things necessary or incicicnuu ,

thnrntn .inrt also tnc nurcnasc
sale, investment and reinvestment
in bonds, stocks and other secu-

rities.
J Tlml ihr ntlinoc nnH IllnrPS

of residence of the general part-
ners are the same as heretofore
certified and are as follows: Nel- -'

This

Rayon

Sharkskin

Suit

for
- -

cut for
in

or

S2SMr''BBBBBB9fib)

--Is FashionNews!

and Value News
at only

$16.95

Fashion flattery Fall
classic styled suit with

fully lined, jack-
et, flap pocket trim, neat
notch collar. The skirt,
slender flattering lines,
yet fully enough
comfort walking.

Choosefrom Fall grey
Fall brown. Sizes 12-2-0.

: i

son Morris, 18300 Lcavltt Street
Homcwood, Illinois; Edwnrd Mor-

ris, 200 Lake Shore Drive, Chi-

cago, Illinois; L. S. lUirk, 1451,

Keystone Avenue, River Forest
Illinois, and the names nnd places
of the residence of tho limited
(special) partners arc the same
as heretofore certified and are ns
follows: Ruth Morris Bakwin, 132

East 71st Street, New York City
New York, and Muriel Morris
Buttingcr, Brookdale Farm, Pen-
nington, New Jersey.

(4) Nelson Morris has contri-
buted the sum of $292,078.12, Ed-

ward Morris has contributed the
sum of $292,078.13, L. S. Burk
h n s contributed the sum of
$56,531.25, Ruth Morris Bakwin
has contributed the sum of $150,-750.0-0.

and Muriel Morris Butt-
ingcr has contributed the sum of
$150,750.00 in cash to the general
capit.il o0 the

fTi Thnt the noriod at which
such limited (special) partnership
rnmmrnrnrl nnd tho uoriorl at
which it will terminate is from
October 23, 1947 for the term of
ten years, terminating on October
23, 1957, unless sooner dissolved
by the death of any partner.

In Testimony "Whereof, we have
hereuntoset our hands and seals
this 2nd day of September, 1952.

Nelson Morris, General Part-
ner.

Edward Morris, General Part-
ner.

L. S. Burk, General Partner.
Ruth Morris Bakwin, Limited

(Special) Partner.
Muriel Morris Buttingcr, Llm- -

VALUE - PRICED

mm(- -

partnership.
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COMBINATION!

SPORTCOAT $25
SLACKS $15.95

:8iBBBB8B&BBBBBBl

Men! here Ss a valueand qualify packed
combination perfect for fall and win-
ter wearing.

SPOUT COATS- -la tWed. uad chavlo.Soft li wool fivbr,C8( wuu zAuUoa
'routs, 3 patch ,K)t.Ijot8 IIand80lncJy 8tyIod fa
KroyS, brow,,, blue, Un. SJze 34 to 49.
SLACS-Cah,- orn . by cllalBpIolu
100 ool Hlicen irutianlln " - -

Co.,t.uous uU,bad. Ttt, navy, UarU or me-dium browu, Krey. sizoa 28 to 44. ow. i,new low price on thow tin .back.,

Wjm6eje

ssaLSsi
Ited (Special) Partner,
owie oi iiunois
County of Cook sa

Before me, William E. Anderin
n notary public In nd forstate nnd county, on this day Sr
sonally appearedEdward Mc-Vrb-

Nelson Morris, L. S. Burk
riel Morris Buttingcr, d

' RuJn
Morris Bakwin, known to mo tobe the persons whose names arcsubscribed to the forcgolnc Instrument, and acknowledged tome thnt they executed the snrnc
Z "? P"rposo n,ncl consWerat!on

Given under my hand

ber lCo12 "ddayofSop,c"I--

pWIUiam E. Anderle, Notary

State of Illinois
County of Cook ss

L. S. Burk, being first dulvsworn on oath states that heone of the general
the Irnitcd (special) parfih n
?MNCJSOnnand, Edw"rd Morris

In the above andforegoing certificate nnd that thnsums specified therein as
been contributed 7slimited (special) paSs,RuthMorris Bakwin and Muriel Mcr-ri- sButtingcr, have been actually
and in good faith paid by each
Sfnfi3fnsS?tiWiUl mnCy f thc

L. S. Burk.
Subscribedand sworn to beforeme the 2nd day of September

1952.
William E. Anderle, NotaryP"C' 41-4- 4c
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Yoi'll like.
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